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EIGH'l
(
BULLOCH TIME:. ,4!fD STA1'U8oao NEW!
'LOCAL AND PERSONAL
TWO PHONES: 100 AND 263-R.
Mrs J A. Addison most delight­
fully entertained the Sadie Maude
Moore C ..cle of the Methodist church
on Monday afternoon at her attrac­
t.ive home on South Main street. The
rooms In which the guests were en­
tertained wei e beuutifully decorated
in spring blossoms After the meet­
Ing Mrs. Addison, assisted by Mrs.
Don Brannen, sen ed punch and
sandwiches Twenty-five guests
were prcscn t
Mr. and Mrs. 0 W. Home and I DEKLE-COLEMrs E N. Brown motored to Sa- MI and Mrs. D. R Dekle announcevannah Saturday the mnrrrage of their- daughter,
Mr and IIfrs Wllyley Lee and Murtlec, to Mr Hugh Hobson ColeIIfUlSes'Blrdle Lee andReita Lee mo- 011 Monday, April 26th, at Wtnston­
tored to Springeld Fr iday Salem, N C. Immediately after the
IIfrs. S. 111. Snrrer and MIsses Mary ceremony they left for Washmgton,
Lou Johnson and Eloise Parker spent DC, New York, and other po lilts of
Thursday m Savannah interest They WIll be "at home at
!lhlton More of Brooklet was the Chapel HIli. N C, after May 15th
guest of hIS brother, Judge v S L.
Moore, Monday
Mr and Mrs Jesse Wate rs of Met­
ter were the, guests of the latter's
mother, 1IIr�. W. E Gould. Sunday'.
lIllss �Ilj.ry Lee Temples of RegIS.
tcr was the week-end guest of her
parente.. Judge and �irs A E.
Temples
MISS �(ay Belle Br-unscu has re
turned from Savannah, where she­
was the guest of MISS R�th Beasley
for several days
'
�I1s8e" Ethel Sessions aDd Mlrtlc
Iarrcr and Mr Harrel 1[\1 rer of Sa-
lIlr._ a'nd Mrs. Lee Screws und
duughtcr, Majorle, of Brooklet, VISIt.
cd rclutives here Sunday
IIfrs I. T. Lanier spenb Friday in
Stilsou.
E C. Hodges spent Wednesday 111
Savannah. Rev. John S. WIlder of Savannah,
Miss Irma Wate) S spent Thursday was the guest, of friends here on
JIIonday
turnqd Monday fro", tnerr wedding
trip to Washington, (>' C . and Bnlti­
more. M�
Mrs Hinton Booth ,nd Mrs ('
\V Brannen have I eturned flom
Athen�. where they \\ eJ C chnpcl'ol1f'S
of a party nt little commencement
Ml' und Mrs Le8tt�1 HI nnnen have
PRIMI,TlVE CIRCLE
CIRCLE MEETINGin Snvannah
D. C. Smith spent last week-end
at Hastings, Fla.
, Mi: .\IId i\lrs. W.
Friday III Scarboro
lIfrs. Henry Proctor visited rela­
tives 10 StilSOn .F"nday.
T' A. Hannah of Brooklet was here Mrs. Well IIfcMlllan nnd children
on business lIfonday. of Swainaboro spent Fr-iday with
lIlrs. L O. Sanders was a visitor 1111'S PelTY Kennedy
in Statesboro Inst week R A. Clark of Lecficld was tho
P�l\1 McElveen of Arcola VISIted guest of hi. daughter. lIIrs Brooks
relntives here Wednesday Finch, Tuesday
,
IIIrs OW. Lanier spent last week- Dan Thompson of Leefield was
end iVlth relatives III Sylvania. the guest of his SISter, lIIrs J A
M Iss Lottie McElveen spent Sun- Davis, ilionday
day �\'Ith relatives In Arcola Mrs. J W Rountree IS VISiting
Dr.. Lehmon Will iams of Savannah hCI' Sister, Mrs Anna Olliff III Sd
\']sltJd relat iv es here Saturday. • vannah
lIl,.s Ruby TIllman spent last week Mrs. Roland Vaughn and children
with MISS Reba Mays ill Wadley. hu,'e returned to Savannah, aft.r "
C. FT ,Haney, visited friends in Sa- "ISIt WIth relatIVes here
mnnuh Sunday. MIS" Cnthcrmo WIlliam" of SLateB-
E J';" DominY spent last week·end boro was thc wcek-end gucst of MISS
"'ith lelatlves in �Ietter Neta Powell of ReglstOl
Hmbert 1(esler VISIted relutlves III MISS Lullette Po\\ell of ReglstCl
Sprlllgfieid last week-end. Spt nt last week·cnd In PulaskI as the
Hehry Andel'son VISIted friends in guest of IVhss Carol Lee.
B oo�let Sunday. I Mr.. L,zzlC Wnters has I eturned
ILedn Davis of Hmesville was the from II VISIt with her son Wylc)
week-end guest of fTlends here. Wnters, III Savannah
Roy Smith of Savannah v"nted Harold Baumrllld of Claxton \'ISlt-
friends here Sunday I cd hIS fathel, lIIa< Bnumrmd. 5un-
Dai) Gould spent Sunday in Sa- day
nnnah. ' Mr and Mrs Harold Averitt and
Eddie Lallier of Brooklet was in M,.,. Chff Brndle� spent Wednesday
the cIty Sunday. III Savannah
Conrad P Davis of Groveland was .1 II Brudley alld MISS Mnry
in the city Monday. Bradl,v of Leefield spent Monday
Remer Waraock of Brooklet wn', WIth 1\11' and Mrs. Cliff Bmdley
in the city lIfonday Mrs Baron Sewell of Metter spent
A. J. Proctor of Stilson was in the s"vernl days last week WIth her
cIty r.\onda)' pllrents. Mr. and lIlrs. Bob Leste!'
IIfnl. D. D Ardell, Sr, and D. D, OSCIl!' SImmons of Savannah spent
III,,"nt Th,ursday in Savannah. the week-cnd WIth h,s parents, 1\Ir.
�1:.izzl alters of Savllllnllh lind Mrs. BIll S,mmon •.
I< the gllest of lIIrs. G. S. Johnson. I Mrs Clarence Chance of Atlnnta
Mr and Mrs. C. B. Vining spent "Isited her STandpnrents, 1\Ir IIlId
SundRY at Magnoha Garden, S. C. Mrs W 0 Shuptrine, last week
Mr. and Mrs. Hmton Booth llttcnd-I The friends of Mrs l'.unk \�,,�ed grnnd operu In Atlanta last week liams WIll regret to learn of he\ 111-
W <\. Groo\'Cl of Ivanhoe Silent ness In Stutesboro snntturlUm.
several days in the cIty thIS week Mrs Frank S,mmolls left F,ldllY
Mr and IIlrs. Lawton Blackburn of for TamplI. where she wll1 bo the
Albany spent last week-end ",llt guest of Mrs Leslie NIchols
relatIves here. I Mrs lIu".)' EmmItt left Tuesday
Elder W T NIpper of Mncon fO!' Palntkll. where she will make
WIll spend th,s week-end WIth frlCnds her home.
In, Brooklet I �hsscs Nell .Mnrtlll .md Laurn
• 1\11' nnd MrR li1clton Blackburn of OUVIS wel'o \il'Htors III Sprln�hcld
St Petersburg, l�lu I spent last wc(!k_ F,.eluy
end with relat,,'es here I 1\Ir anti Mrs. Emnlltt Akl�s huve
l\frs Barney Avcntt and son, Jnck, ret.urned from n \ls1t to relatives at
...'ere the were the week-end guest. Ft. Lauderdale, Fla
of Mr•. E W. Parrish in Savannllh, P B SmIth has returned to hIS
, Elder J. WIIlter HendriX of Sa· home m Tampa, Fla., after bemg the
"annah visited relatIves here Thurs· guest of hIS brother, D. G SmIth.
day. I !\Irs. III. E SmIth as spendmg some
Miss Elva McEheen of Arcolu IS tIme In Tampa, Fin., as the guest of
the guest of her sister, !\Iiss LottlC her son, P. B Snuth
McElveen. ., I Mr. Morgan Arden of lIlacon WIIS
• M"". C. W. Hagms left Wed,ncs- the gu'est of his patents, oMr and
. day to \lS\t her· sister, IIIrs, W.' R' 1\Irs. D. D. Arden, Sunday.
jancock, in A,t1anta. I lIr �ufus Jbne� -of Columbia, �.< M,ss M;elrose Davis was the wcek- C., spent last, week-end WIth hIS
ond, gu�st of her parents, Mr apd mother, Mrs. J •.G �ones.
1rs.
U.
1IJ�"
avis, of Stllsqn. ., I, Miss Bcrnlce Moore of .Rcg'l.ler
-tfto,\� , �t of Mette!" VISlte� s)l.ent tast week-end wl�h MISS Sci·• slsteT/ t"ji.;F. I W,n'l'ml!" Slln- rna Rushmg of Arrdersonville:
ay, • �,' " ' -, , • I M:rs R. A: Clark of Leefield wa.
),' Miss Hathe Powell was the w"ek· the guest of her sister, illrs. James A
.
end g4Mt 01 Mr. and IIIr.' George Davis Monday.
Trapnel) of lIIetter. I Mrs G. B. Johnson an.d lIltss Mary
1I11sB Pauline Go'ff of lI111lJ:n was Lou Johnson ,were the week-end
--the attractivo guest of Mrs. E. C. guest. of relatives'tIl Portal.
Hodges,last week-end ' Mrs Harrison Olliff has rdurned
1I1r. and' Mrs. W. 'D.' Davis nnd (ronl a VISIt WIth her daughter, Mrs.
Misses· Cutre Lee and 'Laura Davis A. F MIkell, at DeLand, Fla.
,visited relatives m Grov�land Sunday., Elder and Mrs. W. H Crouse and
Miss L.oUlse J"ane. of Monticelio, chIld ron- VISIted friends In GI "ymonl·i� Ilt attr.nctiv" guest of her SI.tcr. SummIt last wck-end
'Mrs Grady Johnston. ,- I MI8S Onr'fll\lI�hn of Brooklet wo,
� 1\11s. F C Catle of Swumsbolo tha wcck��'ld guest' of her pntCntH,
was the guest of Mrs. l:!torgan 111111 tin �11 and Mrs. A_ J, r�'anilhn
FrlCluy
�
•
� Y
_ M ISS -FIorI teo MathiS" \\t'-c\S the week­
/- Lehman Bponson l(!ft Wednesday end g'lIcst of hcr 1)81ents, Rev und
�or Lakeland, );,10" �vhCi'e he has ae- lIfrs S F MathIS of Suvannah
cepted employment. I Mrs J B LallIe, of Bropklet waS,
" Rufus Davis left-Saturday fOI S,\- the guest of Mr nnd Mrs Jnme. A I
:'vannahr where he haS' acceptcd em· DaVIS Sunday' - -" I. ",IOY111ent:
": " - I J A AddISO,' !notored to SavanI.; Mrs, t" A. iF);.Ci!ll�\,,>O.f �aVl\nnah nah Monday,' whet�. ftc' attended,. �."" 'as th�J�k.«)bttg.l!e.t",t_her daugh- I the plum\>erS' convention I,j er, �lrs'" Jam':, Gould
-
I Dt· 'lind Mrs. L.-V. StTyc'kla)ld of
'. IIIr and' �r:�.· J�s.se _ y.:.�te)·" alld Cobbtown were th� gI,lests of Mr. and 11:Mrs. W E. GO?m'uiotiQ�"d to Clax I Mrs 13 W, .Stry�kland Mondayton Sunday_ ,_, ' '. GeOlgc, Parl1�h .of &ylv"nl8 WdS
"
Mr. un(l.�rs Beti��rd Evel·'t�e oE, the wcek:e"d It.uest of �is palc�t", I'Register 'v",t.-(�.rolatIV.' lter" SlIn-11II1 and <tofrs If. S. Pa.rrsh.'day. - Mrs -t;ghtfOot ana cl1lldlen of
'Miss Cornelin Collms "nt! Miss Jaek"on.�l<l. a"� the !fuests of hel
Chapmnn of Cochran we!e the week-
I
parents, )1':� and' Mrs, 'otlls Lallie, i
end guests of Miss Hele� CollI��, ,! MISS Zeta PalT�sh of ·Pulaskl was,Mrs. Martin, Hohnl!rlmc- v�slted I the 'luest of Mr. and Mrs H S Irelatives and friends 'in. Savannah Parrish Monday
,
_. I
lut week�nd. I HOI ry lIllller of Savannah IS thc I· Mrs. Mittie Barnes IS the guest of guest of hIS other, IIIrs. BeSSIC Dher dnughter, Mrs, -Conrad Davis at Jlfiller
G*",veland. WIlham Hollingsworth and Cup.:
Josllua Everett .of Mette\ spent t"ln Henderson of
_ J?over attended!
· leveral days thIS wcek with hc� the Mcmorial services nere. ·Monday. ,
kiug�ter' l,!;I'lI, F. J. Williams Mrs. W. D. Davis and MISses Car-.,Mi,;r';8·.E�elyn ,S,immo.ll,'! lUld Sara ric Lee and La� Da.is mot�red .to
"'atherlne Cone: Wet'll week-end Savannah Weanesday, whe;re Ithey
11'- �,,,,of '. Mi•. _ Willie :O-€one' at were the guests of Mrs Horace.....
� .�,*, .. _.;..,' � _. � .... �... �., Wood' '. � "'.\ � ...:
IIfr. and Mrs. H. V. Franklin of
RegIster viaitcd friends' here lIlon-
H. Sharpe spent day.
Bernard and Douglas McDougald
atlended the high school meet at
Spnngfield Friday.
'
Always ready Lo scn·c �'OU.
MRS. W W DeLOACH
(4martfe) ,
\ annuh were the week-end vtsttcrs of QUILTING PARTY
nuss Lelll 'I'aylor of Po rta I Mrs. M M Rushing entertamed the
Mr. and Mrs Fred Shearouse ru- P T A.s of the Warnock school on
Tuesday afternoon. April 20th With
u qui iting pUI tv The quill. heing
designed by thl!' hIgh school gills and
will be sold, thc proceeds to g'O to­
ward the payment of the bulnnc'l cino
on the plano The qUilt was com­
I,leled on AplJl 20th MIS Rushlll!!
sClved the guests Iced Icmonudc :lLI.1
toturn('d to th 11 home 111 M18n\l, doughnuts A.hout twenty g'U�8tR
Pia. after VISlt11lg the' Inttcl �8 welO Iwcsent
mothet', 1\1rs Bar t Pall"1sh
Mrs Judson Laniel .:\Iul Ilttie
dnughtcr hnvc returned to t.hell l\{Is Claude Hodges was the
home In Snvnnnuh: aitcr spending chnrmlllg hostess M.onday afternoon
severnl riuys w1th lIIrs J c: Watson
I
to the Woman's SeWIng CII'cle of the
MIsses AIlc.c Knthrl11c Lallier. Prll11ltlve Baptist church. The home
BeatrIce Bedenbaugh, IRachel WII- wns bea.utlfully decorated WIth pmk
son, Myrtle Waters and Charlie How. I and whIte rose buds and feathery
llrd attended the school meel "t fcrns. Punch was served throughout
Springfield F"dpy the utternoon by MISses Carfle Leo
-'-���-�..."...-�----,�--,- Davis and \VIlma Brannen. After(AddltIonuJ .Lo�nb. on Page 5) two hours spent In sewmg, delicious
refreshment.�, conSisting of pound
Editor D B 'fume!' and Mr and cake and ice crellm was served. Mrs
Hodges wns assisted In serving bv
111 iss Addie Patterson. Twenty·six
VISITING IN FLORIDA
Mrs. Arlhul Turner and little daugh­
ter, Julin Ann left Saturday by auto­
mobile for Clearwater and Tnmpa. guests were present.
Flu, wherc they WIll spend the week.
At Clearwater they WIll mect other ATTENTION. LADIES!
members of the Tunes family, Mr<l. Brmg your hemstit+.::hing; two ma-'
D B Turner. 1\IIsS Mnrguerite thmcs, quiek service, all work guar·anteed. MRS. J. B. SARGENT.Turner and Mrs. R L B,·ady. who At Sargent & E,'e", tt's 5 & 10 Store.
nrc rcturlllng from the edttor's out· U9noV'-tfc: •
Ing to Cub.. The entIre party "'JII -
arTlvo the Inst 01 the week HEMSTITCHING
SENIOR PHILAETHEA CLASS
AND
ROYAL SOCIETY GOODS.The senIor Phllaethea class of the
Baptist church held theIr regulnr
bUSiness meeting and sorl3l \Vednes­
day aftOlnoon, Apnl 28th, at the
home of �"s W G Nevllic
Rosc� were llsed In decorntll1g the
liVing loom und dining' room After
the buslI\ess session n cup contest
\\1\8 held and a mcusullllg cup wa�
presented to the \",nnCl MUSIC was
rendcred during the afternoon by
�hs. l\faymond Peak and a salad
THURSDA�. APRIL 29, 1926
A movement has been atarted In
Ireland to preserve all of Its old
abbey rums.
-------
An electric refrIgerator, -whIch
used chlonnenthyl. is being made
III SWItzerland.
So su�eS8ful were the first new
motor buases introduced into lIfos·
cow 8 year ago, that now Bl"tty nrc
operating _t_he_r_e_. _
LIsbon Portugal and Seville Spain,
are to b; connected with a railway.
"CAK E"
Why worry baking your Sunday cake, when
wi can sell you cheaper' than you can bake
them. We are headquarters for
, ,
SOUTHERN CAKES
w. E. Dekle l!r o.
Phone 424
I H[\I)r�t'
State&ooro. Ga.
Neats and Groceries
We have OUI' oWD,'.(efngera,tmg plant, which enables
us to keep our meats in a sanitary condition at all times,
Our meats are always the choicest obtainable. We make
Olll' own weiners and sausage.
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
.
We also carry a complete and up-to-date line of groceries
and canned goods,
Below Are a Few Price. OD Meats for CAS H ONLY:
121cl
______
20t I25c
25c
.
BRISKET
STEW, per lb
'RIB
STEW, per lb20c
ROUND
ROAST, per III 25c
,
Phone Your Order I_We Deliver Anywhere III Towli.
Preetorius Meat Market
37 Ea&t Main SL Phone 312
Closing-Out
OF
Sale
$9,000 -Stock.
OF .
-
GENERAL MER(HANDlS�·, ""
....... ,. ,t ....
,
This Stock Consists J!I:
I
Dry Goods, Hardware. Groceries
CreckerY�' 'Enamelware and Drugs
SPECIALS for ·SATURDAY
course was servcd
GrouJl No 3 'Uctcd us hostessCii
.
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
1IIrs. E. V. Hollis "'.s charming
hostess to her sewmg club on Thurs·
day nfternoon. Beautiful baskets of
ros('s wero: qifect!vely uscd In the
pretty liVing room, where the guests
nsscmbled. A sweet course was serv·
cd by the hostess. Her guests were:
Mrs E 'r.' '{.oungblood, i'lirs. Grady"
Jb\n�ton,' Mrs. Loren Durden, Mrs.
Joe Rackley, ,M ..... O. N. BelTY, Mrs.
C. E. CQne, Mr•. J. A. Addison, i'llrs
Grover ''Brannen, Mrs. Phagan, Mrs.
E. N. Brown, Mrs. O. L. McLemorc,
Mr. Olivc, Mrs. Burrow lIIathews
and Miss Lanc of 1II0ntlcello
ATTEN1'ION, LADIES!.
I Will Dlakc your cut hair und comb­
Ings into oeautlful braIds, sw 1tches,
and transforllUttlons; switches for
sale. Satlsfacbon guaranteed Cor­
respondence soliCIted
.' MRS T A HANNAH,
Blooklet, Gil., Rt. 1 (Near Denmark»
( lSfel>tf�)
Lard, per pound
29c $5 Leather Collars $3.00Green Coffee,
25c to 75cCharmer' Coffee, lb. 29c
4c
'Jt VO� �an't be qt home
Qn "Mother's Dny,"
send her the one thmg
that "'Ill make hel most
happy-'-
,.our photo.,..ph.
lac Snuff
lb.
Scrapes
all brands
25c
Gray Enamelware at your own price.
,See us and save from 25% to 500/0 on your purchases,
w•. (i� RA.INES & C. W. ENNEjS
29WestMainSt NextDoortoBarnesufe Statesboro. Ga.
The d"te IS Ma) 9th
It's none too early to
nUtke the appomt­
mc'lil (or a sittmg.-
-_4'" ....
ItU9IPN'S STUDIO_
p.�o.; �5 5\_1"-", Ga.
.'
4c
•
/
'. ,
BULLOCH TIMES STATESBOROIN THE HEART OF' AGREAT S}:CTION"WHERE 'NATURESMILES"
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATU.RE
SMILES"
(
(STATESBORO NEW� STATESBORO EAGLE)
lSullocb Tlmea. Eotabllahed 1:::9:£ }ConllOUdated JanuU7 17 11117b'tateBboro News, E.tabli.hed 1991 ' •
foIt>o.t••boro Eagle. E8tabllahod 19!7_.conaoJldakd Dec_"_' 9.1811(1. STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, MAY 6. 1926 ;VOL. 56-NO••
HOWELL COBB CONE AWARDED
FIRST PRIZE IN ESSAY WRIT­
'J1UIf ON PROHIBlrJ'ION LAW.
ADDRESSES METHODISTS ,
0,.. HlcHElt EOUCAT�ON
STAffSHORO VOUTH' IS FIELD ·DAY EVfITS·AT
WINNER OF GOLD COIN GEORGIA NORIAL SCHOOL
Every student at Georcia Normal
Scboo! shared in the ellthuaiaam and
school spirit that was manifested at
the college on the annual Field Day,
April 30th. ;
In a recent contest conducted by The student body had been previ-
the World New. high echool students ously divided into two groups known
.of the various statea were given the as the "Hustlers" and the "HornetS.",
"pportunity to exprel their VIews on The members and friends of oach' ,
the pl"Ohlbltion quesUon. A prize of side grouped them.elves opposite.'
.a tell dollar gold piece was offered to each other and each time a yell or
the student writing the best editorial song \\'aa given, an answer came
"'f 1988 than 300 words on either .ide from the other Side. According to
of the question. There were edi- the decision of the judges, the songs
torial. submitted from thirty-two and yells given by the "Hustlers"
states. Howell Cobb Cone, son of were bettcr, addIng ten points to
Mr. and Mrs. Howell Cone, WOn the their score.
first prize. Young Mr. Cone is a The theme of the day was the de­
melllber of the Current History class velopment of games through the ages
of Statesboro High School, instruct- begmnll1g with the old Greellm games
cd by MiBII Mary L. Carmichael. and Cntjlll!: WIth our own faVOrite
There were various smaller prizes AnlCl"ICUn games MisseR Ruth Bow­
which were won by stndents in en, BertlC Mae Lee, and WIllie Bell
all parts of the United States Waters, as Greek maIdens, gave a
The gold piece, cncased In a beautiful mterpretlve dance wherein
1l1ush-hned case, hus boon reCCI\ ed I they wclcomed sprlllg and bade {nre·and publicly dcllvCJ ed to the WlIlIlCI I well to winter Fol1owl1lg the dance,
by Prof. R. M. Monts, supt:!rmLl"llf1. several Greck gnm(.·s were played.
..nt of school. of Statesboro. such a. hoop race, the torch race und
Followmg is the text of the ed,- the charlot race. III which members
tonal as printed 111 the World News' of both groups partlelJlated 1\hc
"AN INSUFFIOIENT TEST charIOt race wus especially beautl-
"JI:r Howell Cobb (;one, of the ful The young Indies TIding m the
tentb grade claBs of Miss Mary L. chariots were Miss Ruth Bowen rcp­
Carmichael, Statesboro, Ga. resonting the Hornets and Miss Lucy
"The JITIlvity of the problem faclUg Rae Rushing representing the Hus­
lhe law-'l.bidlng citizens of our coun- tler•.
try todaY' phould not be minimIzed. The national games which w.crc
Indilrerenco, to the situation may cost engaged in were relays, three-legged,
us dearly. potato, pivoit alld faculty. Track
"While national constitutIOnal pro- events: High jump. broad jump, pole
hlbition has not proved un unmitlga- \'ault, lOO-yard dl\sh, 50-yard dush
ted success fr0111 the s�ndpotnt of (girls), and reillY' Indeor baseball
enforcement, It would pay us all (girls) and baseball (boys).
to pause and think deeply before Jlro- The natIonal dances were the glow
claIming to the world Its faIlure. In wonn and minuet. The glow "orm
reality It has succeeded far be) ond was 'danced by a bevy of the most
the hopes of Its advocates, for It has bcautiful girls at the college. Each
not been 111 effect long enough to pro- g..l. attractively dressed III an old­
duce greater rmmlts. FIve or SIX fashIOned costume, wns a charmmg
years is not a sufflClOnt length of pIcture from her \\ h,te wIg to the
time to usc as a standard by wlllch tips of her dainty �I�pers whIch
to test such a collossal \'enture III so- c.ould be seen below her oid-fasillon­
Clal control, and thIs fact should be cd hoop skIrt The mllluet was
Impressed upon the people at large. <lanced by a g-roup of the same girls
"Enemies of prohibitIon are call- and several handsome boys dressed
mg attention to all the Ills of society In approprlUte costumes.
as a whole and laying thesc at the The cup previously given by D. B.
door of thc Volstead act, but thc Turner to be presented to the Wln­
maJonty of these things may be at. ning side. was awarded by J. E. Mc­
trlbuted to the sudden release from Croan to Sam Jones, captain of the
the suspense of fout years of nerye- Hustlel'!l: '.'I'his uophy is to be hand­
racking wur. ed dewn from year toO Iyear to the
"The antI-prohibItionists .are fond side win'ling the annual Field Day.
lIf calling our attention 'to the in- DO WE WANT OPEN
"".,ased numlier of arrests for viola- SALOONS AGAlliI?
tion of this law. Is that an arl\l­
ment for Ita repeal? Shall we repeal
all the laws that are not obsetved!
What we need is' not repeal but
•
"' sVieter enforcement I' "�blic, senti,
ment should be 1U'0uaed to the dan­
ger. for without a doubt the nrong­
cst ally the 'antis' have is the indif­
lerence of the aVerage citizen to the
situatIon.
"The supreme need ia an awakell­
mg of the con)!(lienees ot men every­
where, a growtb of wholesome re­
spect lor law and order-s� shall We
gain and hold thc respect _of. the
world. Let thIs be tbe s!,lilt of
Americans and the right will pre-
Hard to' Get -Started particular road, regurdlesa of the I FLORIDA RETURNINGstate numbers. So that It followsa tourist choose. the Federal marker
or number that leads to hie destina-
TO NORMAL COIIOITIIItion and keops that number all the I nway throup.
Aa soon as the route No. SO is
finished, It is proJH>Md to begin mark­
.ng Federal Route No. 41, which be­
gina in Canada and cornea down
through Chattanooga. into Georgia
via both Rome and Dalton, Atlante,
Grlmn. FOnlyth, Macon" Perry, Cor­
dele. Valdoata, Lake City and on to
Tampa.
"::I"rJ'
J I. u t
FEVER OF EXCITEMENT �
GIVEN WAY GRADUALLy ....
CONSERVATIVE STRIDE.
-
If �re is 811)' Georrrtan who eoull
so far fo....t h�lf as to ft�
at the revene. of a neighbor, let. Ida
not 11'0 Into obataclea oyer the ....­that the Florida boom Is over ...
that Florida is dead, .
I f. Florida ia B dead state at ....
present moment, It would be hanI Ie
cl_ify. her neighbor, who are C....
over her reported collapl!e. _
Bavlng returned f""m a week'. \
stay m one sectoin of the stete u.;.
wrIter feels that he has seen'W.
hand enough to fairly estimate tile
conditions which exist 111 that put.
of the statc cont,guouS to Tampa.
and the Wcst Coast. It i8 eaay to
learn that th,· great era of exelte.
ment which well nigh set the entire
country wild WIth the fever of .pe"...
lation. has subsided to aome ".tent.
It was Simply a ease of the fem
runnIng ita course. Excitement ill ..
thIng that cannot tontinue to �
Indefinitely. Even the most enth__
aatic will lOBe aome of his ardor f�
contl:tual eontuct with the tIJi...
whiCh originally were nel_
enough. That part of Florida w....
we saw haa .Imply JI'Otten over W
cxcltement. If anybody thlnka &IJat.
means paralysIs, that thoucht ill II­
false conception. If tbe thin«s we
saw In Tampa and Clearwater ...
St. Petersburc and Dunedin and H_
Port Richey and Wildwood and OetJla
and Winter Ha"en indicate ......
we'd be g-Iad to have the plape
strike thl. section.
Clearwator, our boyhood home, �
county seat of newly-ereated PI....,­
las county, six yenrs ago boasted ..
population of around 3,000. Lut
yellr 800 houses were built in tIIat
city, and they are occupied.. -"r­
gure eonservat,vely three persona C.
the average family and find that the.
figure. indlcato 2,400 perltOns _'
occupymg the newly constructed l'fti..,
dencea In Clparwater. There is-net
a str""t in the city 'now on' wbidl'
there is not' sorne SOrt of new HIt­
stntction work--eottagel, man.lo...
business block.. A thlrteen...to.,
botel is now about completed In ...
heart of the city. Clearwater votN
overwbelmingly the clay "'" _
there for t880,000 I" bo,!cb for ....
lie imp�ovementa. iShe has u.­
hich school bulldlnp in dl6'....
parts of the "'ltv. In 'th, lDd�·
department �f lIer h!>)'>••1.1"" ,......,she hae reu,IIUy 1�.�I!e\t a .flO....
printlnc outfit fo, the trIIlDhia:.Iif"
bo)'ll. The!" � l\Pt Ute �D"""
asm over real elta�,deall � .....
b&i!lI' manifest' III. the ,alt,. ht W
Clearwate�. � "�qO dellll:' we'"''
_lad to see • real liTe town 110_,
wIt.ere!
. , I. •
We honestly believc the wildcat­
ting in Florida Is over. The Ii_
towns, bullded only on paper. 11M-.
never e\'en started to Hvc excelt bro,
the imagination of their: promotea;;.
but the real Florida, is still llri.,i: I
and will continue to"o forwui..
GeOrgia oug-ht t'll r.ejoice that lei­
sist�r is atill active..
.
,
PENSION F\{NDS READY
NOW FOIt DISTRIBUTION
Judge Temples nnnounces that he
has receivcd the funds due pensIOn­
ers bf the county on account of bnck
pcnSlOns, and IS ready to make pay ..
ment upOn "I>plication He directs
that nil pensIOners shall apply III per­
son or send wllttcn order lor their
money.
ROHERl CRIHHS DEAD
SEA ISLAND HANK WINS PORT AL IS HOST TO FROM AUTO ACCIDENT
SIMMONS CO. NOTE SUIT CHAMHER OF COMMfRCE ONE IN PARTY ESCAPES INJURY
WHEN CAR OVEItTURNS WITH
FOUR YOUNG PEOPLE.JURY AGAIN FINDS THE COM. LARGEST ATTENDANCE IN
PANY LIABLE FOR FUNDS I
MANY WEEKS MARKS VISIT TO
BORROWED BY STRICKLAND. OUR SUBURBAN NEIGHBORS.
In Bulloch ;;;;;;':;;;r cOUI1; T�es-I The town of Portal, Stateshoro'sday a jur tlgaln found In ravo': of enterpTlslJlg suburban neighbor, was
the Se sland Bank In its �it host Tuesday evening to the States-
against It. Simmons Company for boro Chamber of Commerce In theIr
$10,000 on notos negotiated by the regular meetIng
fonner .eeretary-treasurer of the 1II0re than seventy members were
company, A. H. ,Strickland present, whIch IS the largest attend-
This was the second trlUl of the anCe III recent week. The ladlCs or
case, th" bank tllso haVing won thc the Portal MethodISt church served
first and a ncw tria) being obtamed the luncheon, which wns spread upon
by the SImmons CompaDY on ac- tables In the front )'ard tit the HIgh
count of d,scovered disquallficati�n School bulldlllg A llIore dellghlful
of one of the jurors spread has nevcr bcen served Thc.�
The SUIt IS for the collection of Indies were" ell orgnnlzcd for the oc­
$10,000 In notes given by A. if. casion, and the service wns "ilhout
StTlekland, the forme, secretar�- a h,tcJl. A r�solutlOn of appreCla­
treasurer of the S,mmons Compnn� tlOn of the .ervJC. was ndopted with
in December, 1923. Those notes .nthusia8n It explained' that the
were renewed by Stlleklnnd n num- visit to Portul for the mect1l1g 1') tho
ber of times, und were unpslCl nt the beginning of n progrum of similur
tIme of the death of R. SImmons m visits. At Portal more than twenty
December, 1924 Their last renewal of the lelldmg cItIzens are member.
was In February after M1'. S,mmons' of the Chamber of Comm�rce Brook­
death. A few days after th,s last I� ancl Reg'lster also have II\cmber­
renewal, Strickland disappeared. An ship m the organizatIon, lind It IS
audit of the accounts of the S!m- proposed to likeWIse "isit those towns
mons Company showed dlSCrcpunclcs
I
for meetlnga when It is convement
of between ,20,000 and $30,000. Be- to hav� the club serve as it was at
sides the $10,000 in notes held by I;!ortal Tuesday evening
the bank, there W'Il9 an overdraft of
-
Following the supper Tucsday
apprOXImately $8,000. Th,s over- evening, a business se •• ion was held
draft _s at first resisted by the in the High School audItorium. An
That IS the question rIght now; It'S company, but waa later paid. The address!)f weicome was delivered by,
talk.ed more than anY'olher subject. notes were eontested on the ground Rev. T. O. Lambert, of lIIetter, who I W. L. Edward.'! of CI!lxton spokeYour mind will be made up when that Strickland wllS'withou�,�uthoTity is pllo8tor of thc ,Poft�1 Methddlst to the Methodists of Statesboro litVOIl,see "Teh_ Njgti\l! In.;l 'Barrool1l" !=:o execute�th� and that the eo�- church. This wll8 r�sponded to by the morning servIce Sunda)' repro­at the Amusu Treatre, May lS-19.' pan,. ,cceived no b�nefita from thOlr Hinton Booth and J. E. McCroan. A .entmg the educatIOnal movement ofYou might say "it's old." All good proceeds. The records of the bank resolution waa adopted exteni:ling an the ohurch. Hb talk 'l1'li8 .'peciallyplays are old. AlI.that ill good im- showed that the funds had beeJ1 i.vifation to the Georgia' Press As- touclTing the necessity of supportll'gproves ,,;th age. This wOllderful pro. regularly checked out by'Strieklana, sGeiation to visit Sdtcsl>o�o ',duflng thc denoJI'Unlltional schools of theduetion IS indorsed by thc press. pul. the secretary-treasurer of the their meeting at Louisvill,e JD thOlr church.'Plt and general public. It presents company. summer meeting iQ Ju,ly..Presldent
more different features and char- Under the will of Mr. SImmons, McDougald appoint<;d. an advc,rtlslng
acters than anY' other' play of its his daughter, IIIrs. F. N Grimes be- committee to prepare SUItable mat­
kind. You come to laugb, pemaps, came owncr of the R. SImmons ter for distributioJl setting forth the
but you �tay to cry and marvel at Company.' Since hIS death slie has� advantage. of our �O.llnty.. $. W.ttle wonderful acting of Mary Pic�- continued to operate the liusiness I
LeWIS IS chaIrman of thjs CJHlUDlttce.totd's little partner, "Ba� lvy along the same hues. The compuny The Chamber voted to send Se!,retal y ,- - d f $60000., cf D d h' Dew SmIth won the med�1 In lheWard," the world's most wo derful waS' incorporate 01' '. 0 I onal son to t e 'meeting 'of' secre-child actress. ' which amount the deceased owneli;tll taties In session In Atlanta today_ shoot·off with S. E. Groo"er and J.
ThIS play JS taken from the famous except S40010f the stock.. This. small IT WhiteSIde, all t"ree finisillng ,..ith
book of the same name, lind it is amount, of sto'�j, \�as held by em, UARK[IJ{I BEING PLAf'EO 21 lilt" ench. Smith kopt up hJS goodsaid that thIs book stanils sccond in ployes who were deSIgnated ,lS mem- II' n 11 {J shootmll' In th.c shoot.-qift', brcaki"g
b f th b d f d t i thrce straIghts and winning out.sales to the BIble. You WIll never ers 0 e oar 0 Irec ors.
ON FEDERAL HIO'NWAYSforget Sample Switehel, the quaint In the suit over the contested Thc remarkable g09d shootmg ofH 11 G F d T L Dr Mooney II) the last three eventsAt a meeting of the Brooklet Atb- Yankee, and "Mehll;," that gal that notes, owe one, 're allier
---".". ". h d he hncver had a beau. They provoke Ilnd Anderson .;md Jones represellted
I
I1s cause commcnt among t c am-letlc Club on 18l!t Tuesday afternoon
roars of laught�r at. evet y I'or- tlie Simmons Company. 'I'he banl< One of the several SIgn" crews of pIOns, and conSIderable uneaainess inall the old players ot last season were
fJ)rmance
-
I was' represented by Hmton Booth
j
tbe' State lhghwuy Departmellt was the advent of another contender for�Igned up with the exception' of
AtTangements arc ""jng made bo and Deal and Renfroe.' In! !Statesboro recently erectmg Fed- honors'Lefty" WIlson, pItcher -H. III.
have the famous song used all '
eral route markors7 The partIcular Allen MIkell IS showmg good formRobertson, Jr., was re-elected field
PARK GnI;:S TO WAYCR0SS I
route bemg Dlarked nt'tbis'tlme I. and no one wili be sllJ'prlscd If hed b . through tlte pictllre, "Father, Dear ".-.manager an T. P. Sle enmann, lIusl-
Father, Come Home W,th .Me Now." TO ACCEPT Nl;:W POSITION known ao Federal route No SO', whIch wms honors any tIme .ness manager. This team haa been , . , _'_"__ Ileads from Savannah to Statoshm 0, Smce the In;;t shoot, the membersstrengthelled by the addition of an- ThIS WIth special muslC 'will_gIX� .us. J. W. Park, who for thO' past two Swainsboro; Duillin, Matoh, ::Knox- have been classified, Ilnd U pTlze WIllh 't h C II D- tto 'n the book in ita-Hying form h I I '11 R b t T Ib C I bot er pI c er, arm u n. ';.De , Ylfll'S has been WIth teO hff Fun�ra VI e, b er a, a uttoh, '0 urn us, be offered at next Friday's gatheringof the achievements Of the tea� Jut You have !leeh the play; you have lfome m Statesboro, left,today for then to Fort WortH Texas I for the hIgh man m each class.read the bOQk.' Now'�ee the produe- • Iyear was that.thny w!ln thirty games". Waycross, where he will be employed 'These Federal markers ar� III A large attendance is expected asout of a total of thi1:ty-five played, tion 'all only movil)g pIctures can m slnular work with W. L. 'Hinson ansWer to the demnnd or tralls-con- well as a good gallery. The shootingwinning the pennant Jf the Bulloch lJIIIke it. Above all, see that your Company. IIIr, Park has made many tmental tourISts who have d,ff,culty of theBe men has Improved so muchLeague., child sees this play.
.
friends in Bullocll county durlnc hi. In traveling through the! IlIfferent that it IS " pleasure to watch tbemThe line-up lor this year will be "resent because of the f¥t that there stay 'h�re, 'and iii popular with the states by reason of the fact �'hAt the shoota. follows: Billie Ro�rteon. Lucian was one hundred per cellt. atte'nd- People.: He will return about the route througn one �tate burs a par- Following IS the score: S. E. Groo­Bryan, BiU Pai-rislt, Ed Wl1aon, A. ance of the Qfrleers and a good at- first of June for his wife and liltle tieular number and that 'h�mber ver 21, Dew llJl'Uth 21, J. H. White­J. Lee, Wayne PalTiah, 'Palce Mann. tendance of members. The work was child, and will makc bis home perma. changes at the next state hne and side 21, Allen Mikell 20. A. J. Moo-Jack Praetor, B. D. Bliteh. Billie Up- very impressively Carried out and the nently in Waycroaa. has to be Il'vestigated and identified ney 20, Bruce Ollill' 19, G. E, Beanchurch, Shell Brannen, Carroll Dllt- candidate aerioualy accepted tite ·as the �ne' leading to the objective 19, G. J. Mays 16. Grady John.ton 16,ton. • . truth of the 1_118 given "nd m.ade CLASS RECITALS. .ev�rul states away. In order to Itive L. 1If. Dur(len 14, O. W. Home 14,,--- an I't'prosslve ,pNch at the close of The pupils of Mrs; Hilliard's mu.ic a eont,jnuous number for a partfcu- T. J. Morris 14, John p, Lee 13. I.Brooldet'Lodge No. 297 K. of P., the meeting. � cordial in\,itotion is class will give recitals at the ochool lar route. the Federal, bureau of 1If. Foy 13, J. )I. Johnson 3, E. C.held a liv,ely "",etlng o'n Tuesday .,xtended to all visltmg nig-hta to auditorium OJl Thursday and Friday roads devised the Federal marker, Oliver 13, J. P. Foy 12. J, L. Math­night, April 27th,; at ....hlch time the meet wlth U'.. 0\150 step" '�ere takj!n evening, May 6� and 7th, at-S:30 'and one of these numbers i. lUllliened ews 11. CeeU Ken"edy 11, B. V.rank of Esquire was c"nfewed upon' at this m.etinr for, tl\e purpose of in- o'clock. N'o admisSIon foe will be�,a road hi Califoriiill. to Illustrate, Paige 1i. Nattie'Allell 11, W.eancti4�e, �� ·Bland. Thi. meeto' atltuting a Pl>thia'll Sieters Teml'le- at charged' and the public i" cordially. al'ld,thjlo �nxe'�iI.ral.l\umber I. ear- Akii!s 9. Broou SIa.... If ; J:ioi...ing Will be lonr��e"'d b:l" those B�\"6lfW't: ',>0". i." . JII\;tild.. ,. , I -"" '" ' ;\hro��'" All the states Oil that· lnan 6. , ,',' _ '\ ,•• \ :','" I < 1 ) ,') ....! �tf�'��' .:.1.1 1. ..,.. • .,_... 'j
Robert CrIbbs is dead and IllS
cousin, Snutey Cribbs, nanowly
escaped death, as u result of an uu­
tooblle aCCIdent near Arcola last Sat­
urday nfternoon. Two young lady
'companions, MI.s Glll und M,S8
Brown, were Imor· or les8 seriously
II\Jured in the mIshap, IIl1s8 Gill be­
ing qUIte Reriously hurt. !\Iiss Brown
IS understood to have been drhring
thc car
The young people Tesided neur
Stiloon The girls, It is understood.
hud been lonned u car by a friend,
and inVIted tho young men who were
school mates, to rloe WIth thenl. MIs.,
Bro,,\'ll, not un expert drlv.er, ls saId
to have relensed the steorIng wheel
to wllve at some person they passed
on the road Instantly tnc car Was
upset. The aCCIdent occurred aboUt
3 o'clock 111 tho aIternoon Robert
CrIbbs dIed the same cvenlllg about
9 o'clock. The other young mlln
was beheved lo be fatally 1II1ur"",
but rallied and is said to be out of
danger.
The young men wcre COUSI"" Rob­
ert, who was 19 years of age, was
the son if Henry Cribbs. Sauty Is
a son of Obedlah CribbB
vall!"
DEW SMITH HIGH GUN IN
LASr �RIOAY'S GOIlEST
ITEMS OF INTEREST f�OM
TOWN OF BRO.OkLH
MONTHLY P���M OF ,
DAUGHT.ERS OF CO�I'£D�RAcr:
'\�
The regurur �o'ltJtly meefinar ef"
the BullQ�h r.ounty ChllPt<or UnIaecl
Duughte,·s !if' tl.e· Oohf�rlorRcy . WIllbe 'held ,,;th Mrs. M M. Holland e•.
South lIlam street Thursda:r after­
'.oon. May lilt., a� 4· o'cl '': C. This·
being the last meeting. of tbe year,
we are especially anXious tbat we,
hltve a full attendance.
Tlie progranl follows'
Subject, Georgu..
Song, Amerlca--Chapter,
Prayer
Introduction-Mrs. E. L. Smith.
'A Sketeh of Geortria and Sollie of'
its Reaourccs--Ml'!I. Fred Hodie-.
Sollie Thlllll'." Acqu1ted tby••aand Women of the State-Mrs. MOI'�
gan Moor•.
Music-Mrs. Roger Holland.
Reading, Georgia, My State-Ver-
non Keown.
.
The Educational FacUities of .,_
State-"Mri. W. � Jones.
Some �hinis' ill Which the SbIte-
Haa ·Aehelved-;,XriI. Smith. • .
Poem, Sunset I" Georgi&-,..Mn; ;s..
C. J;Ane. ,. .. , .
There is ..', f�'Ii. �
man .Ii ·1riIr la�••�:•••�e.
..�bOdI .."""
.Expert Pacific Coast Cooks
Give Choice Recipes for
Unusual Desserts
(Edilart• Note: Thl5 is one at 8 flerlel
.. C'ooklnll ArUd� conldbu1t'tl to 1.hfll
.-,per bl .Ix tnmou8 toob.)
There never was a woman
who kept house who didn't
want her cooking to have an
individual touch.' And the
...klng of desserts offers
MRS, plenty of op­
�� portunity for
expressing this
individuality.
Reelpes for
8 eve r a I deli­
loue desserts
are g,i v e n in
thiA. article by
Mrs. Belle De­
Graf,SanFran­
.dIeD, home economics coun­
.-oor, and Mrs. Kate BreVI
'Vaughn, domestic science di­
,rector, Los Angeles. •
San fa Clara Domp1in811
....Jr'or "' QuicklY' mall., dOHnort. 1
: =�ITI���" :,,,a;8laMr;laD�Gr-:-trl�·1i
I
take. IcelJ than balt n" hour to pro­
pare them."
Here JI!I Mrs. DcOru.t's reclpo:
] cup Billed flour
� tcnftPoons baking powder
*, lcupoon salt
S tnblel!lPoous shortening
'% cup milk
1 cup "trained, I5lowed
aprlcot8
81ft tlry InG'Tcdlcnts togethor. Rub
)Sn .haTtenlng, thon gradually adLJ
1:�I�o �1:l{;;'tt'l�l�o��e�t ��nd:3". Tn'�J)
I.at In rectangular ebnpo about 4
indaee wide and 8 thche. lang.
CoYer top or dough with apricot
Flree, then TOU up ltko 0. Jelly 1'011.
cat ott sHces an Inch thick. nnll
_lace cut .tIldo down In gro8.8od bnk­
__ 41.h. Bake In 11 hot oven about.
11 mlnut.es. Servo with lemon 80.UCO.
Make th. loman 81lDCe by mixing
IJIM eu», brown eu ... r IAI cup whlto
1"�:" 1rt�:leoe'O:�e br::;o��I�en:n�
1 f::J.�oon hutler. Drla. to boll,
i --&':;�n�: ::� ��:�e�bOUh1 be
IMMod bot.
With Oran,u
Another Int.or08tlng fruU)' doanert
Ifor wblch Mrs. DeOrn.f provides theJlectpe Is Orange Custard Pudding.
1 cup eltted bread crumb.
.'AI cup milk
1 cup om.ngo rind
8 eggs lIepnro.tod
� cup Bugar
:A.cM tho grated rind of 1 OTan�o t.o
••,,_ juloe. Usa Batt brnad crumb".
181ft tbrough ft. ooal'8a elralnar. Add
,·.Uk and oru.n�f) JutCf). Beat egglJ1r.:::r:��Yi.o ��6 ��!l���O }3:��v.!�1�
Itben toM In sURly heaten eggwblle.. Pour In put1dln� dish. Setdub tn a pAn ot hot watoy' nnd bnko
''UDUI Ann tn center, about aD rnln·
1;=;;�b!lr.0derate oven. 810 .se&,reelJ ,
�.,
.,.,
An u....."""�
» .... 'Van ..b".·.....�.. lIf!..n-\Jntlltn�;:�:n,t� ft��«�e��:n�.dt��"" �.. " It.r..
�".§�e\�oO:�!,)1�r��::il;"
2 tah)e••oon. lIo�r
.It!���i!'�·�:\"nb�lf
'.rMtecl, rj�d on,p"1:ernc""l(
W. <V1)-flb.IY·cbo'il,..d II••
",,'.... ' ·r-
�It� dr;y If.rfu.u.n\m In-t.o tOD .,r� ::ur�.��O!\T,.rin:'O�:ne�:��r:. �-:,t:�
; ��d l':It��I�;�e:'dd�:A!o�t�d �t�rJ��:
• JAit cook • ·mlnute.. Remove from'
I fire and add lemon Julcit and rind.
l'runt. toto"1J1atll'1Ined with 'PutTY:
'Wet ed.e. Mnl(.e lattice 0'm,u."t.rY'.
i :r,/,·o �::::e;;�8e���� .�O.'. �iu'l!l!
. JIJ"erYone IfJi'II"i' a chan·••· or -c,ooll.
I t�. The•• M4U'ti".nt" dft.ert� 19m
,M.... t}).',mo�t J"rtlcuJar.·
(1'_""_ ,,,,"':",... ,,.,A••,..e_I,_a..
•• .,"'.. eft th"';"'. -., ......)
s.�. "Cu.�_rJr" Baloln,
A ••• Ir,. thlat r••letfln tb. d."/T.�
•t "eat In tbe O'Y8n I. nGW on Chft
"'1"II.� ·tt. 'ttLkee t11. Mjf'U",,'WoJ'k"
••• or bak ina- lind J:Cl,fAU.na. .It hI
...n,. ,ftt\f:d «> .Uri",' an)' gld.II'1i
...eD door.
SUu..ocH I'M£! AND SlAl'£SBURO PlEWS' THURSDAY, MAY 6; 1925_
Cotton has three bit­
ter enemies - boll
weevil, drought and
early frost, You can
beat them all with
Nitrate of Soda­
it gives the crop a
quick start and has­
tens maturity.
It Pays To Use
NITRATE
of SODA
if not, as 800n as books loaned are
returned. It is tbe bope of commit­
tee that the women throughout the
association will be interested in this
work nnd will take advantage of the
opportunity.
MRS. E. A. SMI'I'H, Supt.
MRS. ED. H, KENNEDY, Sec,
BAPiTIST CHURCH
Profits
COUNTY SCHOOL. NEWS
men
::XECUTIVE COMMITTEE
OF OCEECHEE OSSOCIATIOI\
On April 19th the regular quar­
tedy meeting of the executive com.
mittee of Ogcechec Associat.ion wm..
held at, the home of Mrs. S. C. Groo
ver in Statesboro. Mrs, E. A. Smith,
our new superintendent, led devo­
tional, using as her scripture the 92d
Psalm. The main theme being,. lilt
is a good thing to give thanks," Re­
ports from officers read. Mrs. J, L.
Rushing resigned as district secre­
tary for Register and Mrs, L. 0,
Rushing wus nominated for hcr place
and has accepted work. 'The idea of
a traveling library for association
was discussed, the idea being to ee·
cure the mission study books by vol­
unta'1 donations either- front ,!"cI�.
ties or indi-nd,uals an-.! pInee in this
.ibrnry nnd they in turn to beIoaned
.0 any s6cietYlor individual in a580·
iation that would use them for mis­
lion �tud)'.. W'e ean't be interested
n th,!,p "'Y� don�t know ab�ut,. so jt.
seemed that this was the beet atimu­
ius we knew for an interest in mis­
rions. M.rs. F, C. Parker hns accept
.d place as librarian, Already sev
rral books have been given and boola
have been loaned to three societies.
Any young woman desiring to aid this
Nork will please send contribution
1f money Or books to Mrs. Parker,
OJ', if you desire to borrow books for
yOllr society let her know, and if we
hnve bOOKS you may get them now;
A special program of music and a
pageant will feature the night ser­
once "t the Baptist church Sunday.
The choir will render an interesting
program of music taken from the
new song book. The pageant con­
stitutes the other special feature.
At the morning hour the pastor
will speak on "Our Mothers,'" special
sermon to women. Flowers for
Mother's Day will be .Iurnished by
Miss Tuhbs' Sunday school class, A
solo, "A Flalwe� for You, Mother,
Dear" by MI'fI. M�thew8, with violin
obligato will f�'ature the morning
service.
Ask your county agent or le�d 11 postal card with Y�\Ir
addrcu' to our nearest office fur our free bulletins
which have helped thousends'cidermere to grow big.
• .
ger and more profitable crops.
-
Chilean Nitn::te of Soda-EOUCATIONAL B.UREAU
Dr, \\T.Ii�m s. Mye=" Director
1118 Hurl HM"., AtIAo;'l1a. GL. (C!! BILl.rnlAl 8�nll D1dR., �.w Orln.nll,
L.,.
7t2 Cutton E ...chanv .. Bid,·.. M.,lnphlll, l'ttn.... G';' lJ""l St*t� St., Culurnbul;I, O.
�i M",dl.on A".rn�e:. Nrw Yosk
CARD' OF THANKS
We wish to extend our beartfelt l­
thanks to the friends who So kindly
expressed their love and sympnthy
n the denth of our husband, rnther
md brother. MllY God's richest
hlessings rest upon them.
MRS. G. S. BLACKBURN,
,:. L. BLACKBURN AND FAMILY,
F. E. BLACKBURN AND FAMILY,
Mit AND MilS. W. W. MIKELL.
BOARDERS--Rooms nnd table board
I
PEAS FOR SALE - Yellow whigs,
at reasonable rates; convenient 10- per bushel $4.00; large quantities
cation. Mrs, J, M. MITCHELL, 115 $3.90. R. G. DEKLE, Register, Ga,
Broad street (4mnrtfc) (lfinpr2tp)
,
;�',r' ,
.
,.
L �L . EFI'to rit"t: Mrs. Sarah T;PSOfI Ror6,
Miss Rosa Michaelis, Mrs. Btlh DeGra!.
Mf'S. Kate B. Vaughn, Miss Lucy G.
Allen, anti Mus Margaret Allen Hall.
'i.
"If did the cooking
they would insist on a good stove�..W'
'1i,�/C
Where is the woman who does not . /b,JJJ}v •
agree with Mrs. Rorer's statem�nt? r'
IiYet why will so' many women PtI.t up ..
'
,
w#h an inefficii!ntstove day after day? �,"
Mr,';ts. a_o R E'n., fanlOUS Philadelph,a, .Dependable jfomes. �'Tbat'l tr�,"
.
. cORki." ex\le�t, .od five olber , I[ d M' . LU '0 All
.
f b
,' ••.",OU,5. COO.
"
•
ks ,�ho recimtiy co.od,ucted.
rem.r e' II' cy. eo) (I t e
- ·r· &stliil.ScbooI.ol QIokery. -"Arid tbe
.,p!"JI_ctlcal test of tl1e:P�rlectlo',l Stove; Sainel sl.y jUlt .s you set tb'eDi. They
....eet�.! 400d cooklrik results depend. do not creep," .to • ,rellt e)tt�ltt '00 • iD9t1 ;tQII� They,
••I'I:c!� tPo, .f\er critical, 'exh.ustive- 4tUJ'c�(i�., ·"r��re!!09'.I�t�,..;oor,.cOOiti,n('!ests tl1.t Il\e Perlec\ion ill, •. , e!thC;lii wbe.�UCfJPhll�e�"mi",fY ,6C!Ct Ito·ve. Their cbinDle'nts 01" .dded, Mrl, 'Ror�1!; "The e .' t lonetlie Pe1'f�tion'9 perlor'ln.nce I\\'ih ',ive "t-im�ys· b�rn, tlif;. gil \"ompiett:� be-ydUl80me ·id'eit of wliaf OIeh ,,,,"ould'de- fore Ihe.beat re.cbe. th� uteuls;"
o\ilhlI\ ·.nd what exper.tl do.. dc'mana 'of' • ." , .
a IIIOV�:
" I �iI/���t�if!e.�>"�i,�f�-���'- ,E,qsy (JP�rtltio". "I like �quipnlent l���'�·�!i:"f�.. , �1�!rB���C��.....�(il!1e••y 10 work with," •• id Mrs. r.17t" , �'(a�" � . ..'" d . ,Belle DeGraf, Slln Fr.nci.e0i.1bo,ne· it�·0ifi'°l� r '1!Jr.��!�..:.,,;c'1l9 '1" !'."_Dop:licscOUDSeHoti. "And the rerfec:. . I::�' !I,", I' ..� r'.' I ., ,'';I!,. 10,."I �. I., . I 1" bi h ...L f ope�t 00. W .t ftI�r oou aoYoDe.t»OD C6IrtlllnI,Y II. t ... "at t e tou..'U 0 uk of'.' 5tO"«: P" . . "
• match. And the. he.t it re.ul.led by
.'simple'turD of the wick."
Ada;hlhle: tOO. "Tbe Periection
"J!�ved ·its .d.PlIability to me," co'11-
"""Jed, MilS; K.te' B·: V.ughn, L05
4N'III!�1 home eCODomies direelor, "by
penorquD. ol.ny cookinC operation. at
.ta, "t:J'" time-fry in,; b.kmg, boiliD.,
and broilinal."
Ampl6 h,at !;u/i/il,. "Aod," s.id
Mill Ro�a Mioh.eli'j I.PiouI New
Orl�08 speciali81; "Ib�re is DO le�seoi.,.
ol�.t, re.aJ;dlesl.ofhow �.oy bum.erll
are'li(btea: Eacb is an iDdepeoden t uDit."
Send for f,tee booklet,
"Fallool.IMenus and R�·
cipe!l 'Of' 6- Famous'<Zoots'!"
,
( i "
"
.\":: . � � :
: �� ":!! �:'.'.':':. :.
"'.'...
Th� oil ,a�tip.Iy,;;' al!!laj"
, .• i.1i�Ie .. K.efI�ip\l:.'P,A!.m-.. ,
,".eeI ,:,�er.i�\e·II!l)�.·r��ir,
'. �·IlI�Itt!lhlc!l,l'1\iW>�'"PIl�,.'
I!I�rbe h,?o_'."'lIb kelllMl0t;._( '.'
• 0 0
.
.,. "
In other w�r., the "ellf,etion, miil_:
tile hialh'st."d.•rds of tbe, lib: odtic.l
cooks•.,It 'fI'i1J,meet you;., too. See the-
1�6 Per:f.ectio,na .t .ny dealer's. All
_lzeS frOll\ a one-bur:».,er model .t '7.25
to .. five-burner ran.� .t 'l�,O(l: 611�
.,om41J "A. CH'S •.s#nJ'S • '.tlll "tHI.
PBRPECTION STOV'I(COKllNY
. 41..........,,-I c....I,."II�SJr�·t).; Ii
.
.,
f" \
,
._. �
.
PERFECTION;
Qil Cook StotJ'eS and Ovens'
WARN!NG: .vee qnly ,enl!il!�
Perfecllon WIcks on Perfeehon
. StoveR. 1"110 Gr. rIIQr'.tI with r�"
triGn,le. Otbe�s "'i11 c.use·trouble.
THURSDAY,. MAY 61 In6
...
I
'.
(�
Summer School
Reservations made to date
require more' than half our
rooms. If you expect to at­
tend, ..we advise You to make
your' reservations at once.
We' will be 'glad to send you
on request a summer school
or fallsession catalogue.
Georgia' Normal School
Statesboro, Georgia
IF YO:U wish to increue your egg
production and breed your stock
ii<> a higher standard. use our trap
nest, Made by DOUBLE C. JEN­
KINS, MFG" CO., Sylvania, Ga. _
(29apr6tp)
FOR SALE - Improved Porto Rica
potato plant.. , $1.86 per 1,000;
Early TriulT"� nnd Banna yams $2.25
per 1,000, April, May and June de·
livery; cash with order. E. L. AN·
DERSON, Alma, Gn. (15npr4tp)
31 PA�IS COLORS
and
S fashionfeatures inthis fine Hosiery
Holeproof,
you against
correctness.
Not one, aaya f....hicm, can be overlooked.
.!one, containa tbem all. They aafeguard
the common Raw assure (atyle
H 0 L E PROOF, of all fine stockings, off�rs you t�ese
safeguards to style corre.ctness. �o more Imperfec,ti?ns
that lie hidden until- you put hOSIery on. . But strlkmg
smartness that has made fasbion rate Holeproof style
authoritative,
Now; the sheerest chiffons may .be ..chosen with �ew
economy and perfect safety. Note carefully the 5 sCIen­
tific features that provide fashion safety.
I
[ 1 ]
Exquiaite CIearne... In sheer chiffons clearness comes
only. with the UBe of uniformly even thl1ead.; .The lack of "
it'ini'cheaper'silk ,causes unsightly.. sh.!lgpw Y'nlts, So .at "
greater cost Holeproof selects China ,sllk, Ju!iged finel)t ,
of all oriental grades.
[� ]
Carrect Pari. Shadea. Paris authorities select the new­
est colors. A unique scientific dyeing process keeps
them ,clear and bright. Our anti-t'ade treatment pro­
tects from fading. "" ,y.",""
f 3 ]
Superlative Transparency .• Even in �he heavi�r ":eights
there's no cloudiness;.no streaks, First the, stllk .'s spe­
cially tested, then it undergoes the speCial
SCientific
Holeproof treatment.
C4 ]
No Loose Ends. Lj;lose thre�ds mal' ,�ppeara�ce. So' Hole­
proof carefully, trirjis the inSl?e:of each stockmg by hand .
[i5' ]
No Imperfections. Style vanishes with. imperfections.
And here Holep,roof safeguards you by nme separate 1I!- ,
spectioqs. It ,is a fact few other fine h{)se are so· uni­
formly ·perfect.
"Every Holeproof stocking has this five-fold f�shion safety,
And in these hose alone can all of these pomts he found.
Go to YPIl"r Holeproof .sl)op to?ay. New. Fren�h colors.
and new sty.les have', J1�"") amved, See e�peclally the
smart chiffons. 1)
.
PURE THREAD SILK-Service weight:sil� to
knee. Smart looking ana trim, !; ?lJercenzed
heel, toe �ncf hem :._..: .:
·
_
. FUlliF'ASlilONED - Sheer weight.
'
20- .':.
inch pure silk thread, leg... Ne!". 'French $1.90.'
.
colors. Ex�remely fashlonable �_'_�___ . .
A :::� �Ir��& PAi,_,_,_II"-,,.�-:-:-:.:-.�:-)'8-"-'.lJ
Donaldson, "but It sure takes a lot
of money to keep some men's mouth
shut."
. . .
Mr. Coolidge is now anxious to
have congre.. adjoum, Which shows
One more minute per cow per day that in one respect he is a good deal
spent in .weighing out the feed con- like 114,000,000 other Americans. .
sumed and milk produced by each I • 0 • . .animal, would show the dairyman Walter McDougald uys the dif-
which of his cows are really work- fe�ce��:,�.�� ,.pr!,� ,and sel(-.
iog for him Ji!lli' whleh are loaflDe, respect II 'l�t �!:��� doesn;t
on the job, a.cord.... to te La"",,", coDllider It nee�1 to ·&trut. . .:
'Institute af Animal EeaDaml.s., "I'll never b:U�te the -world is lret.Thlrty-one seconds per milklDli Ia _n tin better" aa Dr' l!i(ol,n ... nthe time the farmer needs to keep I I mill�t' .L' _.� »r. u,!�..
b
. Wle nO can grGW onetab on t � performance of each of I radIsh in his back 'lU'd at a cost -ofthe cows ID bls berd. lb'
)
.,.. ,
; "Th
.
't f cia' h ,B
out '10 wltliout braggtnlll about
e malart Y 0 Irymen w 0 being a gardener."
.
do not keep records of the feed een- I • • •sumption or milk productiOn af the This is the time of :vear when auto
cows, are workng under � delusion. drivers ahould tighten up their
that the keeping of such records brakes or loosen up and buy more
would take up more time than they life insurance.
could well afford to spare," nccord.! " 0 •ing·to the institute. "They are wrong. "I've had one little toueh of spring
Actual. timing under pructical condi- I lever 80 for this se8.800," comments
tions conducted by the institule,; Jack Murphy, "but I suppose it won't
shows thnt it' tnkes only eleven be long now until I'll be In shape to
seconds pcr cow for each of the listen to a good fishing lie,"
two feedings to weigh out the exact
I
"Times hav crt' I h d "
�p.ed, tha.n it takes where the feed saYB Sid Parri:h.
e
,,��n/se�d��g��d
IS not .wClghed. To wClgh and "ecord I n mother nowndnys who illllists on thethe mJlk .from e�eh cow was found b ,kids taking 11 lot of Sulphur nnd mo-
tuke o.nly twenty."econds per mllkl�,g II1Isses when' spring arrh'es."than It tnke to Just dump the nulk • • •
over the cooler, or 'forty secondg for I "I've never been able to under­
the two milkings. In nil, 110 mO.re: stand," declare. Hinton Booth. "why
than sixty-two seconds, or nbout 111 the fellow who can't carry a tuncminute, is required to have n conl- always wants to load the singing."
plete record of each COW'M feed con-I
• • •
sumption nnd milk production. I(
We cn.n't help feelin� �t most,
that extra m;nute deyoted to keeping' people nuss the road to h'aPPlne.. be-,records for say twent)' cows, should I cause they insist on trylng out allreveal that one of them waS" typ:. the detours,
cnl wa.ter-incap'nble of producinl'" ====H"'O"'G"'S=W=A"'N"'-"'T"'E"'D"'.===""
milk in profitnble qUlltitie".-l.hc 150 pigs nncl shoats•.any good
dlliryman would not .only be sllved breeds or crossed, 18 to 100 IbB.; also
the countl".. hours' deyoted to its II few killing hog". Write, wire or
feeding and care, but he would find phone if I can secure them in your
thnt he was better off at the. end of
community. L. B, FULMER,
Phone 15, P. O. Box 34,
(22apr2tp) Springfield, S. C.
NOTICE
I will be here to practice Veterin. '
"Roughly speaking. there are only nry Medicine after May 15th, Office
three distinct types of cows. The, with Pnrker and Clark.
Susies, who nrc good lookers, but (29apr2tp) DR. H. W. ELDER_
�m�y haven't the eapncRy when R ��������������������������������������������
oomes to the milk puil. All feeds
I
they get above the amount required
Qj"
.� � ?f"
to produce their limited quantities of
�.,:�Is�e��d �I�� �:;;i�� ���d���ntl�:"� I -. !;a..78G� _,emaciated creatures who look usthough they were reudy to lie down Fand quit, bllt which have rLO inherit-
'iH1•ghest" 1.1n QuaIl·t .
�
MaeThaitnuat!mr.esed ability to produce �'ilk that willoften lend them to tnkc it right offtheir o'vn back,. Generally these
arc sadly underfed, so that they arc When you k':'ow the f--- about the m.�"'-L Fordusing only n portion of their capacity. _WI
Then there nre the Dollies-the army
Uled in Pord manufacture, you can re.dily un.
• Leadenhip
of waster cows that simply can't pro-
deracand why Ford can serve their ownen 10
duce milk profitably. They eat and I���..t�.nd dependably-for, .fter aU. the baalc
cat and their owners have neither ca.dn� of. motor car mUlt be laraely .....
beef nor milk to show for it. They
min by the m.terlab out of wIUt:ll k .. bait.
are overdue nt the butcher's, . Such Take, for but.Dee, �wldch _...,. ...
cows arc in every herd where the major pordon �itbe materiafa UMCIIIl· ..eo.o.
dairymnn does not feed in accordance dYe m.nufllCC\lrUIC coday.. Iwith milk capacity and production, NoauromobD.. �ofc:oat.caaba... '__Keeping feed and milk records will . durable or � jladlfadory Iteele cbaa � litshow ahe dairymun how to profit III a Fo�aulC Ford ateet, are, the ...
from the Susies, cnsh in fully On the amiable for the Ixuao.e.. f
Betties. and how to avoid losses 0)1 .n., UDliOI�ary �rb.rjord cJoMd can qJ�
, . the DoUies_,______ a muc:h I....er ptirc:encap of Wool than 18 oftI1.
C YOUNC II '.' I
urUy Ipeclfied: Thl. It nece.uy hecau'* 'Oal
. HUllO H '1II,En . upholttery mulC I� • 10.. dme-llke the',.oJ. che car; Genwne polbbedl place .,.... .. UHd
ATUND TRAINING CAMP
II
�:�7:�::m-::rw:ilda�::-of�utecI III Ford manuf.cture. I It ltD't the ,.,.
Capt. Leroy Cuwnrt, county repre· beet obtain.ble for che purpoee, It Ita't UMiIL It
sentative for the Citizens' Military Ia 100Icai chat such extreme care In the aelecdoo
Training Cnmps, hns been informed of m.teriala should reswt in a car that Ia wIdI.-
by the. commanding general of the out _'equal when it comes to:endurlnc aerrb.
Fourth,Corps Area of the receipt of
acceptable applications from the fol·
,
lowing young men of this county, to
Ilttend the 1926 camps: Elton Wil·
son, J. V. Joiner, Charlie Lee How­
ard·nnd Roy Smith, an of Statesboro.
These young m-en arc now under·
going the required treatment of im·
munization agajn'�t typhoid fever
and vaccination against smnllpox, in
order to be eligible .for ca.:np at the
time set by the commanding general
in charge of the training campR.
General Hngood also haS nsked the
cQuni'Y rCpY'oCsentath'c to' announce
that of the 3500 vacancies, approxi.
mately 3,000 had been taken up, on
April 20th an.d n great many of these
h�v�, ulrcady' undergone' their inoc�
illation and vaccirlation. Thbsc 'will
be necepted first.
He also \vishes young Incn .Who arc
going to these cnmps to: '''now that
there' '-are 18 "plendid"sCnolnrships
for mjlit;.1ry and non-militory,schools
a-nd
. c'olleg�s, beiJl'g offerJd 't� �adets
at the training eamps thIS' sujiimer .
�ei��. a h'1.sbnnd is Ii� �ny. ��her
jll�it make. it a lot easier 'if you
lear;, to
.. Iik� yo�r .��� .
the year with the l'emnining nineteen
cows. than he was with the original
twenty_
This is to notify the public that
NOTICE
PROPER CARE IN FEEDING WILL
PAY BIC DIVIDENDS rro
DAIRYMEN. :1
For Eight Years
We 'Have Sold
,FISK
'Tlft'ES
, "
I" State$"oro� .7:b�"hQ",
.
give" $a'ti$lactory\�m,ic;.·
.
'
Try 'FISK Next Tim,.
s. W. Lell1is
MR. ERNEST E. BRANNEN
has purchased the one-h�Jf inte�st in the Olliff Funeral
Home, formerly owned by Mr. J. ·W. Park.
Mr. Brannen is a Bulloch county �an .nd·,has heen in
the employ of one undertaking establishment for the
past six years.
Olliff Funera.l Home
Statesboro
Lo\Vest ,inPrice \ ).
Yet-with all the reCognized quality of Pord can
-Pord prices are the loweat in the world. eoa..
dltions that are absolutely unique in the automo­
tive industry make thi! possible:
Every lIUUlufacturinK operation, from�ore to final assembly, is under direcC COIl' ofche Ford Motor Company. Iron Ia tabn .
Ford mines in MichiKan; coal from duI COm.
paDVS mines in Kentucky an:d We.t ViratDJa.
Fofdsl'aisplanteproducethegianforwlDdMleids
and windows; wood comes from ford tlmbercndl.
Raw material and finished producu are �
. owr Ford-owoed transportation l'OUtei; coke �
blue furnaces,. st�el milia, foundries and .....
milia-all .re part of this complete orpol,.don:
IacJaia.w.yevery'poailbiem.�ufacturln.�mv
- ,Ii effected. Under a�y oth� C�IDI� J;lord
c:an would COlt a great deal more �.tIaeY do.
�AI��_"-(6";;:;_,.._
NEW PRICES
Georgia
II
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The nverage patron urges the
teacher of his school to have str-ict
discipline, But they wnnt it for the
other fellow'. child. It is fine to be
strict with the other fellow's children,
but all wrong to correct or discipline
mine, is the too common attitude that
our teachers have to encounter,
Teachers have to force some children
to do their .duty and sometimes have
to usc vanious means of discipline.
It is not right to permit any child
to waste his or her time in school
and 'if it requires strict dealings and
punishment to force n child to do his
work nt school, teachers must see
that this important part not be neg­
lected. Patrons Will have to stand
squnrely behind the teachers to get
the results they !lbould. expect of any
school. You Jose the child's time from
his work at home, you must' feed 'and
clothe 'hjm' and ,bis opportunity- is
forever gone, unless he gets the most
posslble out of hi. work at school.
It is not all the teacher's fault.
A Inrge per cent. of the citizens
of Bulloch county are what we class
as conservative. It is from this ele­
ment thnt we hnve gotten the sup·
port in our progressive movements
thnt are enabling us to hold our plnce
in matters educational. It is good
business judgment to invest in the
facilities for better education for our
boys and girls and our people aro
wiBing to make these investments.
Not nil nrc, but the most of us nrc
nnd we arc doing it. In n short time,
we will rank nmong the fi�st COlln-
ti s in the stnte in the wny of modern
Rchool buildings nnd equipment. No
county in Southeast Georgia outside
of the big city counties has the equal
of Bulloch in this essential dcvelop.
ment, except Tattnnll which is nheari
of us. Once you realize the advnn.
tage" of the bigger and better
schools, you Will never be satisfied
with anything else. We do not want
to go backward, we must move on ..
ward and upward. Let's go .s�OW, but
let'. gol
.
It will not be vcry long now beforo
time to roe-clcct trustees il'l the sev­
eral schools. Select the best men in
your community for these positions
nnd go out the dny of the trustee
election and help to plnce them in
Lheso important positions. Good
trustees arc n big asset in a school
community.
'fhe new Wamoc}{ consolidated
school will close its first tcnn on Fri­
dny of this week. They have had l\
very tiucccssful school there this yenr.
Ty"on Groye .chool hns closed for
the yellr. Tyson Grove is one of the
progressive schools of the county.
'I'hey have had one of the best schools
there this year in its history. None
but the high schools are in operation
now.
.
I
Work ,-nil be begun on thc Lee·
,field and Stilson school houses this
week or in " few days, lI1aterials
have been purchased and will be
placed on' the ground at once nnd,
active construction begun,
The citizens of the ISb lII�'J �om-
, . " �a",," Tole , 'Punity arc much' elated "vcr their
H••�t1lin PI��l:r.l''; pu:r;ntr.I.I. flowing well. The waters therefrom���n;:..,��I�� o�:·% ,bnve become known as "Nox-Age."
Ei...n,�U:::.\i;��DI!�.:gi1:tl���::f"
lit is now ���I:�red. that this is thQ'
" ." II ••
" �,,,' .< It"bled fou�t. o.f youth that Ponce
r"1 �. �rJl.tl/.."::I�J!1 ;DeLeon .�Ul'�ti in, vllin: He felt th:at
IE" ���i:t'\""JID�tv"t�u�1 . ;¥_uch m.IlIpC w"ttU dId really Clost, ftt••• " at: ','''':1 ,.!!!\ . rand he IlIAd� the eifrurt to locate them'j .... an4aPI,t �:!l'.�ifttl)�\n,'\".:u••1 �jJ�t resulted in . his fa,:",olls disc6v­.a I"'l> • "oWl aDd .. t "';140141', ,�'I.S. H. and hiS host, In all prob­
::f.\,�... t 1>��or.l!iI!.1�.on' Is .......d'· ktmity, -passed along over this famo.b.,,,b�tU��)��n'!.r;dli..(';y�.flt.� }'u. �n ;pus water, but it did not then flow
�, ( ,.�. With An)"F�lt
.
"�h::;h ��n�:�'��;s.rock .trat .. from
J 1��enY 'M�nii- ...�.I�·'. »aeln't;:'�'''���.,:';,�lt�,\"��,,t:b':I�tv; ( 'l."hqs.e"wbo h�,:e drunk tron. this
'_I•• for II. _ 0"" ". 'ell !eeI1.hat· the:;, are takif\g of the
••CII' ',dl:l•• ,�ealth-gfvinr waters thut have bClm1 cup ,,"l.IrlUj �..' ,l:.jdden for agee _ the wnt.. rs that� � �4n��:�� J��A:J. r ,.
••at e.. whit••••t'••.� �)U..a t'h. l�lwe been SOulnt for centuries onl�t
: :::d����: ���d�ff\}��·"n�rtrt �I�� to be fOU!ld by the enterPrising citt-
1',,1....hlp, Dr�p �bi'!·."':lxt'lt�' 11," '.eh.
of Stilson, The grouchy who
:Q:�.lL��t' °ll,�d If:l!�r ,�l,a:·�h�': �rink, become sociable and happy;
\
....n. When n·hi.h�a. cut tbe mo- the Scolding houBe'Q.'ives who par­
rl·ilue:- thronKh Us.- c.nter and 1m tal:c, even }let the old hounds nnll1=i>eia��r,'l.·�Hj����iilt::;:m: ,1I."r: k"'tens that u."ually .link away andM.Hrflu"a'til.y 'lii'n�,j,oI 0..-" .
'w. � ,Gf. lbo .......ku.... hide ot
the sight of the mistresses or
1., ':ariToi.�t�':.':_c!iI!JityL<lI.b ;.._ "nO the home. to "'hic� th.y belong. Men'
who h,,,rc' no!; said many pleasant
r'orcs to '\.heir wive; and families,
'I'tter taking " draull'ht of this flne'
�ter,. 'tieeome' companionable and
,ngr.ouble. Nox'."ge is not jugged,
huttJed or barreled and' sold. It iG
frce to all who "'ish to a"ail thClll­
selves of it. ,,'o,)deriul healing und
heilith-giving qualities. I.".nother quftlity this new well's llto'li­
teL'S possess is that of making those I
who bathe in this wonderful water, I
beautiful. To bathe your hands lind If'Jet "rill eyen affect your face. It
drjves awuy ",.inkles find gives color Ito the faded checks and lips. Drink
this .,,:ater ond you do not hnve to I
usc powder or rouge, �t help. nll-Iturc to m&�.c for ,one whnt powders
and puff's have been doing for the
1!�dr sex. for ages. The sulphur andother mab-1c miot?r.als do not make
this v.-ater "mcilly or bed to the taste. IIf J'OU d(,';l!'c to 1iv(' in })Cocc, hm·.many. nnd love, by an. me&ns go to,
S 'i!6on, and p:�:r:*...al�e of. thiE wonder-
ful ":�ter.
'"
; [
.,
• t .. ··
-.
"
tlrt TAX BOOKS _O"·EN.
Th-e city tax I)ook• ."e. now "pen
. to re-'�i"e relurll.. for cit)' taxes for
lh'c year 1926t' :rhe bbOks will clos<
May 15th. . PI��se mak� yo"r reo
t)ml8 promptly.,· , ..
?, .' lIEl':li::u.· HO�N'D" OI�Pk .
(laprGtc) . �._._ ..... lM.!.�.l
� 8J!!>AI(-.�•..,oAN:
"'520 '565
··111
1"11
TOURING
'310
_�..- ......._ ....__ ... , . .u..-r.o..._
.....,.... LOWamTIU QyALnT TO �'IJIa .......
:d·
\ :j .. .) •
,
! •
,BULLOCH TIMES
auUOCh·,TlMU: '.�i!lD :'S1"ATESaoao . NEWS' .,;
:;
AND
�be StatesbOro iliC\\,'9
WINNING DISTUiCTION I reinstate If his di�bllity I�. duc t<:. service and I""" than permanent unoThe students of Statesboro High total by pay;ng back premium. w:t�
School have recently won so much I Intere6t at 6 per cent. A veteran notdistinction in the various e....y con- in good health whose diaability is not
tests over the nation and state that due to service cannot reinstate.
tl. B. TURNER. Editor and Owner
the Times feels that tbey richly de. Tho Veterans' Service Office, State
serve commendation. of Georgia, 304 State' Capitol, Atlnn-SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
In a recent national contest of edi- tao the U. S. Veterans' Bureau. 70 E.
On.. Year, $1.60; Six Months, 76e; torials in a . periodical. "The World Pine Street. Atlanta; American Le-
Four Months, 60.. News" Howell Cone. Jr., won a ten gion P08ta; Red Cross Chapter. will
!laterad lUI lecond-elaaa matter llliardl dolla; gold piece. a first prize for Iurnish blanks and further informa-
II 1106 at the postcftlce "t State.. which the schools of thirty,;two tion on re"qc..u_e_"t. _1MIio. G�.• under the Act of Con states competed. In this same peri­
- March 8. 1879. udical u,llon the sa,,\e conditions J
E. McC'1lell. Jr,. won II prize. Young" Cone 'Wl'Ote on Prohibition und Mc­
Crean wrote on The World Court.
·
A great man o�ce &aia, "All that In the recent contest at Springfield
, I em WId all that I ever, bop;l to b;e Miss ,Wi.nnie Jones won first place in
I owe to Lly mother."
.
girl's essay and, in the recent state-
But it is not nece_ry to be IT.at, wid." :ellllllY contest•. subdivided into
,
a. the world 'I1l�asure8 greatness. to 'districta. all three places. fi:st. se�-
· realize that there i. one debt we can and I\ftd third. in this district. were I ""'. .,,.,"""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
never' hope' to' repa'y/ the debt. we Wan by Stat.abo,", students; the fi,:"ts /:w'ant Ads".ewe our mothers, by Mi.. Velma Kemp. hecond b� M,. f' or. ,It was " beautlfu]. �entiment that Sara Ro�rts and, third by Miss
LU.l-1 Iprompted someone ,to sU$'gest 8etti!lg len Hunnicutt. Both.MlsS' Jones ?nd
,. ,
, ..
Mide the second' Sunday of May in Miss 'Kemp are looking forward to ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
each year as " day upon which we winning a state place , .;0 AD TAUN FOR LESS Tlff_'"
can honor the one who gave us life. We are proud of the Stlltesboro \. --WENTY.FIVE CENTS A WKEICJ
1t enables us in a small measure to High School 'and he� splendid faculty '- _,
·
attempt payment o·f the debt we owo and t,heae. y.oung �en' and �"<1rll�n are BEST GRADE BI:nder ...._.�ne ather. it gives us an oppontunity to .6.owlng U8 that our. prIde IS not RAINES HARDWARE Co�' (293t)sbow her that. even though we may mtsplaced, Let us gIve our school
FOR SAL�ne Jersey cow. freshnever be able to pay her in full. we our loyal support and enoo�rngement. in milk. H. B. DEAL. Route D.
are not unmi�dful of her sacrifices for these girls und boys in future Statesboro. Ga. (Gmnyltp)
nnd solicitude for us. years Vim give us n greater Stutes WANTED__Hens, .. fryers and �ggs,
If your mother is living take oc- boro, cash'or trade. J. L. SIMON. Brook-
ension on this coming Sunday- It may be better to be happy thun let. Gu. (ISmal'4tc2
Mother'. Day-to spend it with her. rich. but we've never found unyone BEFORE BUYING Bindcr 'l'wine.
,.
f sec our quality a�d price, RAINES.and ncnr her. and to cheer her by who derived any sntlsfuctlOn out 0
HARDWARE CO. (29apr3tc)telling her how truly thankful you believing so. FOR SALE-McCol'mick reaper and· are that she has been spared t.o you.
binder in good condition; will sell]{ you cannot be wit.h her in person. AS TO FLORIDA cheap. MRS. L. T. DENMARK,
write her the letter or telegram that (�2::,2::.a",p",r=-"ti,=c,,)=--=__-:,---:=:-:-_�will rench her Sunday. and checr her It scems to be pret.ty generally FOR SALE-Two mules. $150 nnd
heart fur more than you cqn ever understood througout the United $135. Cash or bankable. note,
know, If she has passed on to that States that the bottom has dropped GEORGIA NORMAL SCHOOL.
II rl h dut of the Floridu boom. The ex. (6mayltc):��c:cn�yflO:�:.n:�d d�T:a;l it 11:0�o�:; 'peeLed hns corne to pass, and there E==Sn=�""�"'I!';","'Y·�-{)-w�;-j:-'h-�-�-;-u-se-�-eb-oo;-I�-,�-e-:d-::I"'-Jo'-;�gof her. And if you have the good are now 10 sellers to every buyer. pounds; leCt my place on May 1st.
lortune to htlve children of your own. instead of 10 buyers for every lot For reward notify E, W. DeLOACH,
see thllt they arc taught the meaning otTered. Things may stabilize now. Route I. Brooklet. Ga, (6mayltp)
of Mother's DIlY. and that they enter and prospective cities that never got ESTRAYED""':One blnck mare mule.
f h th th t e weighing about SOO pounds, Leftinto the spirit �f· it:. and join in its any un er an c paper sag. G. W. Clnrk's place on April 25th.observance. ,,�IJ be forgotten as Floridu sub·dI- For reviard notify R, F. AKIN.Friends desert us in n time of need. visions are turned beneath the plow Phone 4058. Statesboro. Ga. (291tp)
Children forget us. as new interests nnd she becomes what nature intend- LOST or STOLEN-Georgia Statc
come into their. 'life. But Mother'. cd her to be. a great fruit and agri- Automobile License Tag No, 123467..
th d cult�ral state. If you have a Flori- Finder pleMe return to M. 111. Rush·love abides as strong as on c ay
all in� and receive reward. ])hono 3006,we come into the world, and her da lot, prescnt indicntion� llrc Y
Statesboro, Gn. (29upr2tp)eyes were first to greet us. her hand are going to have it for" long time
FOR S'ALE-Ludden & Bates pianothe first to touch our tiny. fluttering to come. though there is no question in Stntehboro. Can be bought ut
hcn.rt. Her love never, fades, her but real estate within t.he limits of n bargnin. Cush or terms may he
nifcct.ion never wanes, her eyes never the larger cities down thore is al- ntrunged. For pnrticulnrs write A.
dim to out" better selves. To her we wnYH going to he vl1lunblo. \Vo have F. JOHNSON, care Ludden & Bates,
ill Savannah. Ga, (6muy2tc)arc always good and land and noble .• no criticism for those who joined
ut REGISTER HA'l'CHERY. Register.And in sunshine or shadow, in fair the boom, for it was their llloney. B
Ga., Ferris \Vhite Leghorn Bnbyweather or foul. Mother's love abides we have one word of ad�iee-and Chicks. May 12th delivery. $12 per
with us and M<ltber's prayers are thot is to put your money In the fu- 100' $55 for 500. R. I. Reds and
J!ent forth i'n our behalf. tUre in property you can usc your- Bnr;cd R<leks on May lSth, at
Pay your fullest measure of hom- self for you know what it is and you $1A.OO pel' 100, (6ITlu.yltp)
I'lIXTEEN-RE-DS under the ribbons.age to your .Mathe!' next Sunday. It are not taking "ny chances. ,
I-f YOU wnnt rcds, see minco Cus-is a little thin!'; at best. and yet it It very often happen" that the Pcl- tomers do not leave without eggs.serves to glnddcn her heart and in low who thinks he is ,mnking 1,0\'e is chix or stock. Customers winning.
a way repays, h,cr::for the suffering only making a mistake. Cut prices: day-old chix 26c, weck-
old 30c. MR . CHAs' DELL. Brook·and the slLcrifices she hus made for
Ipt, Gu. (Gmay3tp)you. �fothers are the only angels we WORL.D WAR VETERANIS RELIABLE MAN wanted by !Iutiun.have 'on em'th. Mothers wilt: be the
ally known compnny to act ;!sfirst; ,lllgeis ·,to '�cL...f; us in :�nothel' .M·:'A·y,. GAIN "REINSTAT[M(NT local distl'ibutor of theil' prodll�ts.,",orl,l. Bl'''''the'·....�ilerlt pr'lyer of [ Highly pl'ofituble lind f;'Crmnnentl.hari�' next Sunday for thc!i oppor- business. Every co-oncratlOll. g'lven." . ---
J.:xp-orit!lIcc ullnecessnry, Wl'Itc Thetuni�lIl'to pay" tribute to the: great- Atlanta. Ga .• May 'I.-"Les. hnn J. Il .. WATKINS, COMPANY, ij�-6Sest' 'f nil .yo<l·�." handiT'ork- twq" ,wonths remni.n w.itl\h1 which lown St .• Memphis. Telln, (Gma),htl')Moth1h. . . • • Ii World ,VaT. ,veterans .. m.ay I'cinshl.te LA'OIES"':"SpnrCtimc monns money.'I .. an�l! cAnvc'rb War. Risk insUllun('c and. :' $100.00 a month for It few hoursTh" world i?\ ahllost, as full �hf peo- �
'a ,IllY is bein .... mUlle b.t, nUlIlY ladies'
�
'"
I'" .,.;
'. t,T.,. r would like to be able to uring to �.. .pIc 'tar wear t lcmSClves au l1S 1(. IS \,' in our ol'gnllizution. Irhe work islit t every such veteran, if it wcr.c possi- . d r 'f1 u N e .of PP I e who ru!? oU. ii' ble �'rh'li' 'kno\�ledg'c of the 'advL)n- ��������e���ll':/ ����t� i. H. �H'UL1'l�:Jt\vhuld surprisll.same WiV�� to be ta�s '�f Teinst�tement and c'onvcr- mnnnJ,!cr, Picrce Textile Co" P. O.
kissed ,as mUl'h �� it ','l'Quld s�me of sio� "�nd" the. simple procedijrc of Box 280. Millen. Ga.
our ",�dern girls n�t to be.'! doi�� ,'�o.· T)'e time lin.lit. �n��l'. the WARNING1 ....\. ,! pre:3ent lnw ..... is .July 2, H)_G, 18 a
ONE WAY, .0 BOOST\ statement made by .J. G, C, Blood· Ben Hill Huff is my son. and is 11
.
• S vice' mino�. I hereby warn anyone not--'- worth, ·Jr., of the Vetcrnm; or to hire, or hnrbol' him. SIDNEYDon't' get. bl\e,.impr.ession tllat be- �l�e' of Georgia,
in.
HUFF. ( 6may4te)
cuus� *our tow'l..i��·t as bi!!: "S New "The. premhim� .on government
PUBLiC'SALE.York dr Chicago thllt it isn't
.
worth surilnce." continued Mr. BIOOdWO;!�t GEORGIA-Bulloch County.boosti,!!: to a stranger. When an "urc' figured on the slime inte Under and by virtue of the flowernuto .tourist hits town ;lnd yOU have basis '(3.%) and same �lortality table of sale contained in a certllin deedoccasion to talk to ·him. sp,cllk a w�rd (A'mericlll) as ure many of the best made and executed on the 1st day of
for the schools' and churches �nd est.ablished 'old conservlltive life in-' December. 1923. by Mrs. Ell" Bland.
«ood Jiving conditions in this com- suinnco. companies of the country in fnvor oi t.he undersigned Ashley
, Trust Company. which deed WIIS dulymunity. and if You get out away and no cost for overbead is added as recorded ill the office of the clerk off'l'om home this spring or summer, do the companies must add. In other the superior- coun. of said county onthe same thing. The' man you arc wor4� the ,cost of tuX�8, �omf71issions, the 2'9th (iny' of ,'Decem'ber, 192�. in
talking to nlay not think any more of ad,·erpsement. aalaries and 1111 other book 68, page 58S:9. "ill be sold on
your town. but he'lI think more of itenlS arc not added to the govern- the 1st day of June, 192G, before the
court house door in ,Said county, with­you tor boosting it.. Nothing gives 11 ment .rate because' the gove�nment in the legal hours. of sale. lit puhlicneighborhood gTeattir favor in the pays no' taxes and the' overhead is outcry. to·the highest bidder for cash,
eye. of a stranger than the kilowl- paid ltom ap'propriations made by the following described property. to.
edge that the people who are living congress: No premium is oharged wit: All that tract or parcel of lan,t
U·, 't arc saU'sfied and are not "D set d t •. I b �naflts situate, lying and being two certain• for permanent an Owl • I .Iots being nUlllbers, �eventeen. (,17)of knocker.... YOIl bave an oppor- "Con·g.e,. cannot pass a law lessen- and 'eighteen (IS)' jnl b�oek (wo' (2)tunitll every· now �nd then to do ing or remoVing any benefit but could of sobdh�sion of city of Statesboro.
oomething fr,r your home town by enlarge present benefits," Bulloch county. Geor!?!a. and kn,ovlTl
"peaking a few words in its favor. 'rhe excess mortali�y and .disability as High"lnd
.
ParR .. tironting w�stwarJ
s
.
ol on College boule"srd a distllnee otSpeak them. and keep speaking co·t resulting from the hazard seventY-B"Ven (77) reet and rU,nningtbem. and even ii tbe stranger isn't war ,. borne by the government. The back eastward between parallel linesimpressed you'lI Ire surprised .to find convel'ted policies arc participnti,:,g B distance o� .two hundred .(200)
how q.uickly 'Y91l ,'\\;';1). b� ,.'lVonderi.ng and the .. dhit!end experience conl- :foet to a ten-foot' alley. and bounded'
rcial on the north by lot sixteen of s"ldwhy Y�u haven't ah.�y� been, puttIng pares" ·favorably \\;th comme subdivision, .OD the east by said alley.in a good word. i"stead. at letting the expe.;ence,·: Proceeds of policies are on the south by Grady. stre� and onother :t�llow lIo all the talkiDg, about exempt trom all taxation. claims of the west by College boul.,...rd.his to� . cr�ditors of the jDsured nnd of the Said land to be sold a. ttte prop.. , '
crtI' of: th .• said Mrs, Ella B.land toGood':ad,�ce will help �he average benetiqiary. satisfy the indebtedn.," owing by herman. but a good scare will prove A well \'eteran Itlpsed 'iess than to the undersigned and secured by
rncre �#eetive. throo month. may reinstate by paying said deed. The proceeds of �aid sule
I;wo monthly premium" and furnish· to be applicd to the paymcnb' of saidWe'v�' nlso noticed that mhny a ing a CElrtificate that 'h" is in us goou pebt, 'includtllg nrincipal, tintcl'est
ma,n makes a moli:key' oot 'Of )lim.elf 'he"ith a9 when lapsed; " well ,'et- and all costs lof s'lid sale, lind ihelJY trying to ape somebody else. balance. if any. t;Q'"be paid to the saia
.- .. ernn lapsed more than three month. Mrs, Ell Bland or as the law directs.Ther';-are plenty of hlmgings in the l'a,'s only two monthl,' premiums but Thi. the [Jih day of Mny. J.920.
U. S. just nolV. Qut what we can't must .submit n report. of comp.clc ASHLEY TRUST COMPAN,Y,
U*dersto',nd' I'S ,"hy they "pend' 50 I . I . t' . ' y"ldoBtn•.Ga. �u . P lYI!'�S . examln�. .'on. By J·AS. Y. BLITCH. Pre�ident.mucb money on the fellows they. are A' "eteran not in good health who B. H. RA�ISEY. Attorn"y.going to� hnng. 'I. ,!i:.s b<:en lapsed lesi-i thun 2 yenrs muy Stutesbolo, Gu.
MOTHER
To our kind friends who rallied, to
us with tbeir sympathy and .helpful:
�e88 in the sad hour. whicb have
come to U6 in the tragic taking awuy
of our ��� ,husband and father. we
wiah to th,!s ex,Press, our hlghe8t up:
preciatiop. .
Mrs, J. L, Womack and Children.
CARD OF ,THANKS.
I'� offtoWashington,D.C.,toattend SPRING CONVENTION
LEADING WRITERS, SOUTHERN DEPARTMENT. NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE 'COMPANY.
I GO As HONOR DELEGATE. HAVING LED THE ENTIRE SOU;rHERN DEPARTMENT, POR
JANUARY. FEBRUARY AND MARCH ON NUMBER .OF APPLICATIONS. THIS MAKES FIVE
YEARS IN SUCCESSION T�AT STATESBORQ'S AGENT HAS LED THE FIELDI
BOO S T S TAT E S B'0 R. 0 AND INSURE WITH THE NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.
H. D. ANDER,�ON, SPECIA,L �GENT
e
Office,"F-irot' NatioDal II ..... 8...loIi .... Plaone 372 STATESBORO. GEORGIA
.'':,.
Here. is Ma'sterfMI :PerffWfIW1fCe with
:, .. Closed Car. Com/oriS and .
Great Price Advantage
1l>is is the best Super'Sm, t!'e � �ch,ever .buile.
Uld the � is the loweat an hiKOI)'. Ie IS delivered
8t your door "ilb nolbill8 else to pay at. price way
below any car of comparable quality.
This combination of masterful perfonnan�e. of great
closed car comfortS bas constantly mainrained leader­
ship for the Coach as r,be World's Grear;st Value.
At Your DOor-NotlYing else 10 Pay
HUDSON COACH $1309
HUlbon Brougbam 'B69 U ..d.on '·Pass. Sedan Sl80�
'I'ri<eJ i.aruk ["';gh� 1.z ...J lhe [0110",;,,1'. equipmenl:
Fron. and Real' Bumpers; Automatic W.indshield Clean­
cr.' Rear View Mirror, 'rransmiuion Lock. (built - in);
Radi.tor Shutters; MOlo-Meter; Combia'lion
SlOP and Tail Light.
MAYS ®. OLLIFF
STATESBOR0, GA.
The. World's Finest Awaits You
Elve·ey country in. the world is represented on A. & P.
shelves. Each aends foods which bring delight by
theu fr;eshness. purity and quality. Our prices are
amazingly low for ,such ·high quality food&!
Fr,iday, Saturday Specials
Corn No.1 can$weet,Tender 3 ,cansfor 14c�
Lye HODliny, No.3Cans3 for 25c
SOAP 5bars
.
27cLARGEO'CTAGON
Large. Doz.Fancy
LeDlons �i��· ���f�gPlour'
23c .24·lb.sack,.$1.33·
�. Let''t'·u··'c'e' Fanc� Ice.b�rg"'Each ,1'''Oc. Large Head� ". ," .
, ,.'
".Tol1latoes =':d2a(:::,�3(Or ·:25c·
....
- ... , rf ... • • ," "'....... �
",.� ':.--.------------------------�----�------��------------
1r��o$· L A � _, a"-00,,"·84.-1b. buck�t. ,75c G��d',' "3:.".9'',' C8-lb. bucket, , s.1.451.� : 'value .' EachBulk --- 3 oUllds ' __r� 50c f : 'Speci�l
�R��T ATLANTIC &',PACI FIC �£;
"JUST AROUND THE COPNER fRO� EVE'RYBODY";
',885
10:;,
,Jo •••
" MAY 6,' 1926
8_1.1_1.1 1117.1111111 If 111I II IIII U
u.u.U!lt' TWO SPECLU. SERV;CESI � . . AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH! �." TT' I. A, special service at the Presby.I � ..Jee uS ,OT-- f terian church. in honor of "Mother.", �
.L bas been planned for Sunday morn-1� USED CARS .io jng·at the 11:80 hour, .. A committee
: � , will have the church fittingly deco-
,
hi ,..,..
.
rated for this occnsion. The flower:; Weekly or nont :y � erms . committee will be at the door with
j � • flo,",..,rs for all who do 'no, have them,
• � • A section of the pews will be re-
: � AVERITT BROS. AUTO CO. served foithe mothers and tile young
i � .� .AII Night· "On the .Square" : � ��la�:�e:it:li!1 t��Or�b�hnes, m��:;�,� " b. ,. . , , _'�'ill be speeial rn��k.suited to this;". , ONE 103 ..
. .• �. service .in honor and Il\enlory of our, �
_. _._
.• .
.. ,It mothers. There will also be a special
��'����������;�-�;�.. ���.�;�.-�:;�::��.:;�::��-�::��.�
•. � aermen by the pas�Qr. We invite- - - - -,...
'yo'u, mothers, to attend this service.
We also ask the sona and daughters
and friends to come that We may
encircle our mothers with QUr pres­
enee Ill! well as with love and praise.
'; l'1'I¥l ,week 'beginning Sunday Is
called "Mother and Daughter Week."
ThereCore the Sunday night, service
will be in honor oC the "DaQj:hters."
The dautbters will have the sents of
I
honor. ,The, ',mothers will be the
u8h,���' ,art���?ther j �om�!t;.eC.R. .w,eInYlte 'all daughters' to at�end tlil"
service. And' we ask that mothers
and fathers and 'brothers and friends
come so that we may form, a circle
about the daughters. Tb�' postal'
will pre!,ch,Spnday night . .on . "The
Greatest Daughter-in-Law of All
Times."
Sunday School-10:15 n. m.
.Church Worship. "Mother's Serv-
"
�
.1
:�
;fl'
I
I
,
f.
\
')
•
"Win, 1'IItmc fIT 'M1tt 7btJa}l-
THE SOtmffRN STATES un INSURANCt, Co... ITA.LIStlE'O I.�.
'1JJ. DrIll Old line Up! Ru_ I4f' IuuID_ Co1nI-9
�,.. Hotne � fII.GaIp
�
I MAKE PRIVATE QUICK LOANS ON BOTH, FARMMrs. W. D. Anderson' delightfully
I> RO ERn'entertKine<l iII. bridge Snturday'nftcr- LAND'S AN CITY P P '.
noon honoring Miss Cornelia Collins WILL ALSO BUY NOTES.
JOLLY. FRENCH KNOTTERS. of Cochrun. who is a guest of her
R. H. WARNO.CK, Brooklet; Ga.On 'Vednesduy afternoon Mrs. C. sister, Miss Helen Collins, and Miss
P. Olliff entel'tuined her sewing club Currie Chapman of Cochron. who is I :....:.(;:1�4:i.i�a:.:n.:;3�m;.;.:;o�)'-__'� ....=....at her pretty home on North Muin the guest of Mrs. Fred Fletcher, I ---,-::---::-::-:=-=::::--::::-:--�:-;-;;-;;-;;;;:�-;:;-:===-�::-;:;=:to:::_::;:_,street, The room, in which the gucsts Th� rooms in which the game wns ·FOR SALE OR RElNT--:-P,laning mill LOST Between the Adam lIer old
I tft I t tmg of onc place and Dave Beasley old plllee.were entertained \vere beantifully Jlluyed was tnsteful1y decorated with OU 1 comp 0 Or consls' . Firestone balloon tire, tube, rim and. I II "1' A . B t d f 40·h P boiler and 26-h.p. englllo.decorated Wit 1 cut owers. n: rs. ;, mCrican ef�u y roses an . ,�rns. ShRfi.i�g, pulleys, etc.; one No. 27 cover with name of O'Conner MotorOlliff sel'ved II pretty 'nlnd COUI·se. I'oul' tubles 0.( players were lIlvlted'l 6x9 and one No. 30 6x16 Wood Co" Claxton. Ga. For reward noti'fyHer guests included Ml's. Grady K. After the game fruit snlad with iced planer and one rip saw. self-feed and KELLEY FUT'CH. Route /. Grove.Johnston and her guest. Miss LOlliso tell was served.' one trim saw. W. D, DAVIS (Gmtfc) land.' Ga. �jjmayl tp)
Lllne of Monticello; Mrs. D. C. Smith.
Mrs. Grover Bl'nnnen, Mrs, L. M.
Durden, Mrs, J. V, Ruckley, Mrs. C.
E. Cone. ,!lfrs. ,r, A. Addison. �Il",
Alfred Dorman, Mrs. Henry Cuno,
Mrs. E. A. Smith, Mrs. E. L. Smith.
Mrs. E, T. Youngblood and he1' mo­
ther, M)·�. Henry of Macon.
;
•
baild 1JIIUI' 0W1t �­
BeYour own Boss!
I
( kENNEDY·""TRAPNELL.·,) .".'--_.
.
An interesting wedding of marked
simplicity wail that of Miss Nita Ken­
nedy of· Register and Mr. Kenneth
Trapnell of Titusville. Pla., formerly
qf Portal. which was solemnized on
Wednesday afternoon. April 21st. At
G o'clock, at tlie home of the bride's
mother. Mrs. D, L, Kennedy. Eldor
J, \Valter Hendricks. of tlie Primitive
Baptist church of Savannah. per­
fored the marriage ceremony. Only
fClatives and intimate friends were
present.
Preceding the ceremony Mi.. Irene
Arden of' Stlitesboro sang. "When
You arc Near 1I1e." accompanied by
Mrs. J. P. Thompson of Ailey. Ga,.
at the piano; she al80 played the
wedding music. and during the cere­
mony "Lover's Dream" was played
lIoftiy.
. .
The bride and groom entered the
i1i�ing room unattended to the strain.
of Lohnegrin·s. wedding march and
stood before. an improvised altar of
smil0lf..!'�� 'l.J!r_o,fu.sion oLpink KiI'­
lorney roses. The bride was lovely in
n beautiful dress of asbes of geor­
gette combined with gold lace and
em'broidered in blue and gold over
yellow and satin, She war.• a �eco",_
ing picture ,.hat; of· rDse tii'mmed in
blue. She carried a bouquet of pink
Killarney roses and valley Iillies,
,
The bride's book was presided over
by Mrs, K. E. Watson, Mrs. P. L.
Nevils of Aiken. ,s. C .• a sister of the
bride, l'cceiv,cd the guests at, the door.
Immediately follo\\;ng the cere­
mony delicious refreshments were
sel'ved, currying out the color scheme
of "ink nnd white .
Mr. '!,Ild Mrs. Trapnell left for a
motol' trip through Florida. Aitel' III1ny 1st they will make their· home in
"J1itusville. Fill,
.
The bride's tl'8veling dress was of
rosewood crepe. She wore with this
a copenhagen blue coat and hat to
match.
.' ,
�
flT,.�n
We have a limited number of cedarized
bags 24 inches 'wide,and 60 inches long.
These bags are air tight and. mo�h and
dust-proof. We are giving them (ree\vith
$5.00 worth of Cieaning or Dyeing.
=Proof Bags
FREE
Mr.' Meat/get. 360 lb•• '
more .eed cotton per acre-
M· R. RUFUS MEAD, of Hepzibah, Ga., knows
I it pays to top-dress cotton with Arcadian
"
Sulphate bf Ammonia. He tried it for himself-
: and this is, the report Mr. Bright McConnell, �County Agent, of Augusta, Ga" sends us: �I Ae the time of planting Mr. Mead PUt on.800 �Ih•. of 10+4,'cqllM'���:.fertiliier. Then, l!1>ou't dle,
Ciptf; of second cultivation, he to�reased' Ii part�of his acres ,wieh Arcadian Sulphate of AmmoniaI
ae the rate 0( 200 lb•. per acre. .
.
,
The field which received the complete fertilizer
only yielded 960 pound. seed .cotton per. acre;'
i that which received the Arcadian Sulphate top.· "Idresaing produced at the rate of 1,320 Ih•.-a ,ai,.
'of 360 lbs, Itttl cotton. ptr acrt! . . , .
�,. Figuring �d' cotton at 7 cents, Mr, Ml:,d'.�,act�al gain,,.as $25.20 per acre-;-J18.20 net over
:"_-i and' above � cost of the ArcadIan Sulphate.p�r ehough that top-dressing with Arcadian
Sulplate of .Ammonia pays. But,. if you're not
" con�nced, try .it yourself. Just mail,the coupon '
f
--our free bulletins will tell you "how."
ARCADIAN SuljJhaleqfAmmOnia I
THE BARRETT COMPANY, ACRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT
602 Forayth Bulldlnlr. Atlanta, Ca.
rr------- -,�,- - -- - -- - ----;
---
-:,"':'I The Barrett Company. 602 Fouyth Illdg,. AII.nta. Ga. 11 Ple,a.e .eod me .ample package of Arcadian Sulphate of Ammonia, I am I"
'I Cipecially interested in, .', 1..,., ••• , •••••••• , , , , , •••••••••• , •• , ••••••• , • •• r(II'riu,...u 01 croll." lifU abort)
1
and wi.h you to .end m. bulletin. �n thele.•ubjccts, �1 Name
I'I�
I'
Addre"
:
.......
MONEY TO LOAN
Malee Lile In.uranoe ••,,,ioe ..,d proNclion
7- .toc:k in _. (.) It io the """t _
lIn.ot commodity 011 ....th,
Deal directly witla the home
oftic� of thiB company right ber.
inGeorgiM, Nomiddl.man. Work
for 1ou)'!;etf. Get the undivided
Nrninrs of your efforL �
(0) '1'......, po..... tbe.cry
�q.atlti_ thai m.a.k. blti.DGOe..m Lil'el• ..,...ee. Why oodiadGOlP We 0&11 no•• help you try."'�ile o•••r.re-Il� bali•. icc"-11 :30 u. m.C. E, SoeietY...!...7 :30 p, m.Church \Vorship, "Daughter's
Service"-8:15 p, m.
A cOl'dial welcome extended to all,
JUDGE SHEPPARD PRESIDES
IN, BULLOCH SUPERIOR COURT
Ju'dge Walter Sheppard of Claxton
occupied the bench' in the superior
court here lIIonday. and TuesdaY' in
the trinl of n number of cases in
,which Judge Strange was disquali­
fied. .Judge Strange exchl1nged with
Judge Sheppard and pl'esid(!d in the
Bryn" county superior COllrt ilt the
same .time.
-------
PARTY FOR VISITORS.
START NOW-and watcb how your llIet1me income grOW5!
Statesboro Undertaking
Company
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AMBULANCE SERVlCE
Day Phone 340 Night Phone 415
Moth
INURE STING PROGRAM FOR
GEORGIA SUNDAY SCHOOlS
Send in your
BLANKETS, LACE CURTAINS
PORTIERS, DRAPERIES, RUGS
.1
I
; We are' s�lling these bag� fqr' $l.
:.,L' arid they are well worth:,the money.
each, - �.
Phone us to send
ion-no ,obligation .
one 'for'your
.
1DSpec-
THACKSTON'S
,
-' ATrEN:rfoN;-UoIESI-, .
Bring your hemstitcbing; two ma-
<bines. quie serviell. aU work g(iar- .
•
. n'a'nteed.' 1\fR�. J. B. SAllOENT. !
• <
•
'II :1111I" f .. � ".e. AtcSarll"'nt." E'\Ie�Jtt'8 6'& 10 Store. 1�'.i.lI!!I�"'iiI.'lI:'''.'.iii'·.;''''•••'••_.��••II!II.'Iii.riil'''••IIIIiIJ�••••''.;..� ••_••.�' .:: 1L--..-.....-----.--....-=...:-.....�':"... ----�O:--.1'·(19Pov-tfc: "" � III a
ALLEN R. LANIER. '.
Funeral Director
and 'Licensed Embalmer
MRS.' LAURA JORDAN.
Assistant
Abit Nix, a prominent I�\wyel' und
teucher of a class of university stu­
dents in the Fil'st Baptist Sundny
School of Athens, wus elected presi­
dent of tl\e Georgia Sunday School
Association at the !'cccnt meeting of
Georgia delegates to tho internation­
al Convention in Birmil1gham, ae.
cording to announCCTlleht .from head­
quarters of the Georgia Sundny
School Associnlion. Other officials of
the Ilssocin\on elected included John
J. McKay, Macon, chairman cx.ecu'­
tivo committee; Judge '1'. O. Huth·
cock, Atlanta, chairman central com­
mittee. and H, S. Oollinsworth. chair­
man finance committee, and forty 01'
more members of the executiv-e com.
m.;.ttee, representing nil denominn.
tions and nil sections of the state.
Two hundred adults from Georgia at­
tended the International Convention
nnd oqe hundred forty Georgia young
people w'ere deleg,.tcs to the Con­
gress of Youth,
The progTam of thd GeOrglli ,Slin­
day School Association for the next
few weeks. according to the gcneral
superintendent •. include. the promo­
tion of Mother lind Daughter Week.
'u continent..wido· 'Ob8�rV'8n�e, May
9-16. �rid Ul.:ori.!'llnhat;ibn of Vaca_'"
lion Bible Schools and the training
of leader;' for the schools to be held��=====�=;;;.,;>�=�;�.==��.�.�.�==��5;,'�'�=�==�I this �ummer. \ Upon r.que�t tq:rthe; , 'r' . "��., " .... ,Geo�gi8-'��na8f' ��h,ool' A�qoci4tion:j • ')', "�'. �\
'Atlanta," .program! for, M(it'hel'r"'and\ .: SE''E' ME FO'1t Daughter Week or for Mother's D�y.
. ,,'ill be mailed to any SU,n""y.Sc.hool.
: 'in tbe·:i.tate. qeorgia'M'd jri,ore':'ya-..
�atioli- DiMe' Schools in 'uilro' ttiRn"
any other .southern State'. it·'s· �tat.ed.
and it is believed that the ilumber
.
, 'will be'greatly increased in 1'926. �b�
aseociation, the superintendent states,
is preparing to promote the moYe.
ment vigorously' a. usual llnd to help
through promotion literature and b)'
personal viftits to communities 'upon
rf,quest. :r
-:
..
� Gr;aduating Time Is Here
.NOW. THAT THE DAUGHTER WILL GRADUATE­
MAKER HER HAPPINESS CQMP-LETE BY" BUYING
HER A GRAND PIANO THAT WILL
LINGER LONG IN HER MEMORYII
'I A GIFT OF A LIFE-TIME. AS TH�RE IS NOTHING
SHE WPULD APPf{ECIATE MORE ,AND GIVE HER
MORE:;PLEASURE THAN A PIANO-AND TO SAY
AF'ri:R YEARS HAVE ROLLED BY. "DA DDY GAVE
ME rlUS LOVELY PIANO."
The w'orld's best makes. such as
CHICKERING
KRANICK & BACH
�V.ERS &: POND
, and the South's most widely known
LUDDEN & BATES PIANO
.
,
�
Are handled by us and �old on convenient terms. if you
d'o not wish to pay cash. .,
Your upright or Phonograph would., be �aken as part
payment, Write for .'catalog and Price LiS1;.
LUDDEN"& BATES
�rner Barnard and State Streeta� S�VANNA",. GA.
A. F. "OHN�N, SaJ�'�D i� Thi& ��tory.
INSURANCE.--fire,. Storm, Hail Accident aad
. Hklth aJKI Life.
i
,AU'fO-;..Fire, � Public Liability, Coltis-.-
, ion and Property Damace. .
. TOBAcco AND COTTON C�OPS A� .EXPENS;.
,I 'lVE-LET US PROTECT YOU. FROM .'.' '.
DAMAGE BY HAIL.
n
-
:
Rep;eaentmr.: Leading Fire lneur_ - Companies,
C�ualty Companie., PenD Mutuel-None Better.'
PAU'L' B. hE-WiS, Agent
Phone No. )�OffiCe, No. 15 Courtland St.
. Nervous
hot flashes
"SOME time ago when in a
very nervous. run-down
oondition," soya Mra. Ma--tha
P. Marlow. of Broken Bow.
Okla.. "1 tried numerous rem...
w... to try at least to keep
going. but I could not. 111'88
weak and tIred-iu.t no good
.t 1IlI.. My beck ""bed and r
iuId hot lIa.hel will·I·..... 10
very nervou. I .mothered.
•
"1 couldn't llleep and '1 .....
_ 11Ilngry. and I kept ..to
tlng weaker. I couJdn't stand
OIl my feet. ThIs was an un­
una! condition for .... .. 1
Iuo4 been pretty III;roDII �I
aIoq. I !maw that I' WoUld
ha.. to do 1Omet.hlDa. and
that pretty 10011. I
"Some friend 8uaeatecl that
1 tab Cardul, and it certainI:r
W88 a good IIIIIJIII!8tion for
after taIdng one boUle I coald
tell 1 W88 etronger and better.
I didn't quit. I kept it up all
through the chaDp and did
fiDe. I 'felt Ilke a dUferent
person after I bep.n taking
Cardui."
Cardui baa helped thOOBIIDda
of aulI'erlng women.
Sold by all druggiata.
CARDUI
'or Female TroUIa
·1 •
NOTICE OF SALE.
Where.... Charles 1rl. Capps. of
.Bulloch county. Georgia. by hi. war­
ranty deed dilled February 2. 1920.
and duly recorded in book 59. at page
569. of the land records of Hulloch
county. Georgia, and in book E. ut
page 194, of the land records of Jen­
kins count}·, Georgia, conveyed to the
Penrsons-Taft Land Credit Company.
a corporation. the following described
renl estate in Bulloch nnd Jenkins
counties, Georgia, to-...lt:
A tract of 182 acres in the 40th
Georgia militia district of Bulloch
.:ounty, and a tract of 325 acres In
the 1640th Georgia militia district,
of Jenkins county in one body. bound­
ed on the north by tho waters of the
.great Ogeeehee river, on tbe east by
lands of Frank Daughtry, on the
south by lunds 0.( M. C. Sharpe and
D. C. Finch. on the weet by lunds of
D. J. Finch and more particularly do­
uribed by metes and bounds !IS fol­
lows: Beginning- at a sweet �um on
the south branch of the great Ogee­
chee river at the end of a fenc about
21h chainR frotn tho line b�t ween
Bulloch und Jenkins counties and
running 90uth 16 degrees west to and
alonK the road to Rocky Ford 57.62
chains to the Savannah rondo con tin·
uing south 38 degrees west alollK Mid
Rocky Ford road 30.S chains to u
branch' thenc.c northerly along said
bronch 'about 20 chains to u deud pine;
thence north 46 � degrees wcst 14.76
ehains to " stake; thence norih 34
degrees cast 12.75 cbains to the Sa­
vannah rOlld; tbence nortb 69 degrees
west along said Savannah rond 44.27
chains: thence Ilorth 79 % ocgrcc8
east 12 chains to a stake; tbence
north 12 degrees west 81 chllins to
great Oge.echec river, thence south­
e""terly along said river l'l the point
of beginning. containing 507 acrea,
more or IC88.
Te secure the prontissor), note of
lI&ld Charles M. Cappa for the sum of
eleven hundred sixty-six and 15-100
dollars '($1.166.15). payable in in-
1Itallmenta and in said deed provided
'that in event of the default in pay­
_nl>. of any installment of said note,
...Id company migbt declare the un­
p.id balance thereof at once due lind
payable and sell said land for the
payment thereof; nnd
Whereas, the installment of sllid
note due February I. 1926, WIIS not
paid wben due and is still unpaid and
said company hns declared the entire
unpaid bal.nce of said note due and
payable..
Now, there�orc, Taft and .company,
lor-merly tbe Pearsons-Taft Land
Credit Company, under and by vir­
tue of the power and authority in
aid company ycsted by said warranty
deed, ,viII proceed to sell t�.e abo\'e­
described real estate and appul'ten­
a.nces thereunto belongIng nt public
sale, to the higbest bidder for cash.
at. the door of tho county court house
in the city of Statesboro. state of
Georgia. between the hours of ·10 :00
II. m. aMd 4 :00 p. m., on the llt� day
or May, 1926, for the purpose> of pay­
inl!' said indebtedness and the co!-)ts of
said sule.
A'S provided in suid dCClI, !mid l:iai,l! Iwill be subject tQ: the ri!!hts: of the
holder of that certain principhl note
.
fQr the sum of sixty-two hundred and
fif.ty uo11ut's, described In and secur.cd
by that cettnin wananty deed ee-.
corded in book 59, at page lGD, of the.
land recotds of Bulloch county, Gear..:
gia, an(l in book E, at. page 192. of
the lund records of Jenkins cQunly,
. G'�I�·g;\��tness whcre�f"';sai'ct' "r�r� a�d
Co)"npnny has caused these presents to
bi \ executed by its presidllnt and its
corporate seal to bo affixed. this. 1 �th
�y of March.- ln26:,··. '," -.
"
TAFT AND COMPANY,
By OHEN 'E. TAFT, (Corp.)
President. (Senl)
(�5apr4te)
Notice to Debtor. and Creditora.
'AlI persons i;;debted te the estate
ot·B. J. Hughes,. deceased. are re­
quired to make prompt settlement
witb the undersigned a'nd all pefs<lnS
boldinlr claims. against said estate arc
notified to presen� thern within the
tllI\c preaeribea by law.
This Febr:ual'y llit1., 1926.
, J. D. McELVEEN, Admitlistl'atol'.
(18feb6te.
WANTED-CoIJntry meat and lard
at "II t.imes. cash or trade. J. L_ I
SD(ON,. ��ooklet, Ga. , (28mar4te)
. ,.
W. M. J 0 H N SON, Secretary and Treaaurer
HAIL IN,S,U'RANGE
See U5 before placing your' hail insurance 83 we have... a
'
very attractive contract to offer this season.' Should you ;
have a loss by hail, the lossea will be 'P!Ompt�y 8e�ed.
• ....,
Phone 79- for 1'Irtes'-aftd our' repn!sf,ntative WIll call on
11',..
you promptly.
" ,
.� �
..
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I NOTICE OF SALE. note according
to the terms thercof; I KNIGHTS OF THE
. . .. , '!
Whereas. J. D. Waters. qf Bulloch "aid company might
seli said land for I KU KLUX KLAN IF YOU OWN A DESIRABLE BUILDING LOT AND I' .....
county, Georgia, by his '�ranty the payment
of said note: and I Rulm or·Ceorlfia. Kia.. No. 90 N ON IT
or'
deed dated March 15th, 1920. and Whereas, the said
note matured
!
Meet. every 2nd and 4tb Thurn-
WANT TO ERECT A DWELLI G t
duly recorded in book 62, at pages
December 1, 1925. was not paid when
Ida)'
e"ening at 8 c'clock, Visit-
,
,_.
32-a of the land records of Bulloch
due and is still unpaid, inl( Klansmen always welcome. 'T''he 1Jul"och Loan &- Trust Co.
-
county, Georgia, convei'ed to the Now, therefore,
Taft & Company, EXAULTED CYCLOPS, ... I
Pearsons-Taft Land Credit; Company, formerly the
Pearsons-Taff Land KLIGRAPP.
, corporution, the following described
Credit Company, under lind by virtue (18febtfc) WILL ASSIST YOU IN FINANCING YOUR PLAN�.
-enl "state in Bulloch county. Geor- of the power and authority
in said
gin, to-wit: �ompanr
vested by said wurrun ty LADTES, we will pay straight 40c an
A tract in the 1523rd Georgia. mi- deed,
WlII proceed to sell tbe above- hour advertising and distribUting
litin district bounded no the north, doscribed
real estate a.nd IIppurte�- samples to every home and office.
01' lands of A. J. Waters, on the east
nnces thereunto bcl?ngmg at public Send self-addressed stomped envel­
by lands of George Bro;vn, on tbei sale to the highest
bidder for cash at ope. Deniaon, Beckel Bldg.. W. 512,
south by land. of J. M. and T. J. Wa-I the d?or of the county court
house In Dayton, Ohio. (1fiaprltp)
ters and on the west. by lands of Jim the c.ty of Statesboro.
state of Geor- REAL ESTATE LOANS -If you
tHam and more par.ticular!y·dcscribed gIa, between
the hours of 10 :00 a. m.
want a'�rivat" loan, 01) 'YOU1" farm
by metes and bounds.oa a plat of the I
and 1 :00 .p. m. on the 11tb, day. of or city property. anywhere from
survey made by J. E. Rusbing dated M�y•.1926,
for the puruose of pay,no: $500 to $2,000. see me at once. as I
July 1912 which 'plat i.-attRched to said
mdebtedness und tbe costs of d t tI te It f
th 'deed herein above ""ferred to.' said sale, .
am prepare
.
0 ne.l"lNTa BOorOTY�e
ded i book 62 t 32 3 f
In witness whereof said Tuft & on ahort nottce, HIi ON
...
recor ."" ID , ar pages
- 0
C h d th' t t
' (IOdectfc)
the Bullo<ih countr records, the prem-I ompany as cau.se e�e prescn s.
0 ="""== �
Ises hereby cOlwey"d co'ntaining 74 'A be executed by
Its president �nd .ts GET PAY EVERY' DAY-Dlatribute
acres. more or lese.
corporate seal to be affixed this 26th 150 d..ify products to established
To secure the promissory note of day of March
A. T?. 1926. , users; extract.; soaps, food-producta. '. $."'••sI10"0 lnsu""'nce Anenc''\)said J. D. Wnters for the sum of one TAFT AND CO-MPAN), etc. World's largest company _will 11..,..." ,.. 6' J
thousand ($1.,000.00) dollars, and in By OREN
E. TAFT"d (Corp.) back you with .urprislnjf plan. Write
'
.' III
•aid deed proVided tbut in event of
Pres, ent (Seal) The J. ·R. Watkins Co., Dept: M-8.1!.....:(�1:.:a:JLDl:;r:.;�4,tc::::.l�.:.... �_.'l<
thp � .. �., •• ".. t "',.. "' ,
1 <:II .. ;.... f 1 !;""",At,.\ (;2470 We",t Towa St.. Memphis. Tenn.
.
... t;
.' .
. �-::�;
<1'
�;< jor Economical Transportation
·';.:�t }.
,·.1. fi:
.\'
,.',
. ,�. �
In Chevrolet you get more for your money
than .in any other car built.
You get every essential improvement de­
veloped by autonlotive engineers during
the last twelve years of progress.
You get the greater flexibility of Cbeyro­
let's 3�speed transmission - the greater
power and sRloothness of Chevrolet's
·valve�ill ..head "motor-the' easier, . safer
h.andling of Chevrolet's semi ..reversible
steedng �ar-' the greater comfort of
sel1\i..elliptic spri.�gs.
Buy no other low .. priced car u�til you
have cotnpared it with Chevrolet. Check
point fer point - feature for feature.
Know what you are actually getting for
'the prIce you pay. Let us give you a
deraonstration.
.
'
. 'SO S�ooth -SO ·.:powerlul
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WalkiDg H.....bly
-_WI
SALE UNDER POWER-IN DEED
.
TO SEC"'" DEBT
B,. THOIilAS ARKLE CLARK
DeaD of M••• U.i."enit,. of
Illineia.
Wherea., W. P. BYrd, of Bulloch
county, Georgia, by hi8 warranty
deed dated August 3, 1920, and duly
recorded in book 62, at pages 200-201
of the land records of Bulloch county,
Georgia, conveyed to t.he Pearsons­
Taft Land Credit Company, a corpor-
ation, the following described real
"A ND wbat doth UIO Lord requIre wes•.tot..te in
Bulloch county, Georgia, to­
ot tbee." the propbet Mlcab asks.'
"but 10 do justly, and 10 love mercy. In the
fifteen hundred forty-se,,-
"od to walk bumbly with Ihy God?"
enth (1547th) Georgia militia dis-
P08Blbly as the prophet :ooked eurt-,
trict, bounded as follows: On the
north and east by lands of· E. M. An­
ouely lIIroogh the. centurles the mlrag. derson, Zetterower branch beinjr the
'of rn!ot&etown' and old -TonI u.ste .... ' line, on the south by land" of D. 1\1.'
A.8 : knewl the town and Tom, came be- Freeman and Daniel Buie., nn<\ On the
tore bla cyee "" a concretetnustratton west by lands of W. I D. BUIO, and
ot the thlog about which be was talk- more particularly described by metes
Inl.· and bounds In a plat recorded in book
'.rom we. not e llgure ..blch at llrat 62, at page 199, in the offico of the
.Iibt ..ould line attracted tbe Rd- clerk of the superior court of Bulloch
mlrlol cu.e ot a prophet. Be bad. county, Georgia.
tbe premise s hereby
8trooll b••Ii, but hi. ""oulders .Iouched
conveyed, contoinine 230 acru, more
.
Ii tI B
- or less .
a t e. e wu illiterate 88 book. To secure the promissory note of
aDd 8Cht>Glinll�, ull protane at tlmel" '.aId W. P. Byrd for th.e sum of four
but Interetltlully 10 ood devUl.hl hundred thirty.eight lind 90-100 dol­
Bbre..d. with n wit that "I\a relresb· lars, payable in Instellmenta, lind in
log and !In In.I,M Into human cbar- .aid deed provided that in event of
acter that wa. uncanny. If 1 bad been the ,detault In payment of any in'stall­
golnl to ebooee'a beW,paalor tor' thu ment of Mid note, said compaitl'
: Presbyterian cbureh. or II secretary might .
declare the unpaid balance
ror the cbamber ot commerce or a thereo� at once due and payable and
president to'r Il,e stnte uolver�t1 I sell saId land for <the payment there-
h u1d bId 'r ' J d
' of; and
soave va ue om s u. glllent- Whereas, the installment of said
far more than Ihe opinion ot tlte presl· note due February 1, 1926, was not
dent of the nrst National bunk, or the paid wben due and is still unpaid, nnd
derk ot the "ession ot tbe chureb, said company has declared the entire
Ihoogh T�m knew nothing 01 tbe We.t- unpaid balance of said note now due
minster confeSSion, or the Intrlcncles nnd payable;
of big business, or college ndmlnh;1 rn· Nowj therefore. Taft and 'Cornpnny,tlon; he just know lueu. form�r y the Peo_rsons·Tuft �nnd
Ho hod quIt school when he Wfitl
Credit Company, under nn� by. "lrt�c
lwcl\'e to tuke OD the 81ipport of his
of tho power nnd nuth<?rlty In saui
r. II [ . I'
compnl1�r vested by s81d warranty
1m y. .lIs fnlhe!. nil iUnernnl deed, will Ilroceed to sell the nbove-
prencher, nt fOI'ly-five hud giveu up described renl estate nnd nppurten4
work nnd cillel) clown to enjoy 'loor nnccs thereunt.o belonging at public
hC.lllth for tllC rest oC his dIlYH. Tom sale to thc highcst. bidder fot' cosh at
went to work. the claar of the county court house.
11e got 11 Job I" lhc !'"lIronll shop at in the city of Statesboro, state of
�hrcc dollars :1 wcck. He woe n born Georg-in. bctwlJen the hours of 10:00
mechunlc who, It he hat! hnd Lhe ed1l. n. m. and II :00 p. m., on the
11 th dny
clllion. could hll\,o !lut Ihrongh the ?f MII�, 1�26. for the purpose of pay­
Punnmll eallol or designed tho Fo�h ���!U�rJdsn\l��ebtedness nnd the
costs
brillge. As it wns he c.ould Juggle with As provided in said deed, snid sale
ulltehlne.·y like n maglclall_ 11e coul� ,,�II be subject to the rights of the
fir IInythlug; he could make nnythlng holder of that certain principal note
go. for the sum of four thousand and no-
l:1e flrospcrecl. In time h� gOL a 100 doHars, described in and secul'ed
little shop or hi" own: he employed" by that certain warranty deed re­
conslderuble ll11mber of men. Be lind corded in book 62, nt pages 199-200,
lillie limo In .hlnk of hlmselr tor of the land rocords of Bulloch county
lIwrc WUK n)wuyu lho I'C8JlOl18iblUty of Georgin: '...'
tll�lng cnre' of his father aud mother
In witness whereof, Said Taft and
I
' Company has caused these presents
10th or wbom were old before their tp be executed by its president and
time. HB wns ono of the sC]uurcst. its corporate, lieul to be nftbccd this
1II0st hOllest, most stlccestr[ul men J 27th dny of Mllr�h A. D., 1926:
ever kllew_ M(,ll came 10 him tor nd- TAFT AND COMPANY,
vice und I'ook It. You ltlwuys got 0 By OREN E. TAFT,(.Corp.)
6Quare deal wllh Torn; no mutter what President. (Sca1.)
GEORGIA-Cnndler County. hi" hlst.ory hell I)eell. Tom oh"oys be. (lfiupr4tc)
By virtue of an order of the court II
:.,::c=:.:.:='-----------
of ordinar:\r of said count·y, wilJ be
eved In I!I"il1g cvorybo(ly It c.hunce. FOR SALE-Ebrgs [01' setting, pUl'e­
Hold nt public outcry. on tho first
People tolel 111111 Lhelr troubles. 1lJIt] e\'� bred single comb Rhode lsland red,
Tuesduy in JUIIe, 1926, at thc COlll't-
eryonewho I..�onnded In him cnmt! awny best quulity. $1.00 ncr setting of .lu,
house in said county, between the reeling helped.
Ami yet he occupied 0 HOMER C. PARKER. (22apI'2tl1)
u�al hours of s�le. �e follo�ng prellyllulI11)lepln�lnthccommuni� �-_-_-__
-_-.-.-_-._-_-_-�������������������-��-_-_-_-__
�_-_�.-_-_-_�_�-_�����-'����������������
real estnte in Bulloch county, Geor- in which he 1I\·cu. The social ellLe
gia. to WIt: would no"el' huvc Ulonght of Inviting
Tract No. I-That cerlain lot or him to thp!r receptions or 'ueludlng
parcel of land situate, lyin� and be- 111m ill the list of prominent citizens.
ing in the 44 th G. M. distr,ict of Bul- Be ne"I!l' Joined chllrch, though he
loch county. Georgiu, containing foul' Ill'woys !Hl\'iscd other people to do 80,
and one-half (4'lh) acres. more or but (or 'Corty yours he cured tOl' bh:J
less, and bounded north by lands of
Mrs. Eliza Bowen and the G. \\1'.
rllther find mother 88 If they hocl1Jecn
Bowen estate, cast by lanos that now
Ills children; he showed mercy to more
or formerly belonged to J. V. Brun- de-lInquf'nts
than anyone else I knew.
son, BOuth by lands of the G. A. lIe
told me the story ot hi. Ute not
Jones estate, .nd west by lands. of ,long, ago-a stOI'S 01'" ••crUlce IlnlI un·
.-Mrs. Eliza Bowen and the G. W. .elft.bne.s ftnd unrenUzed ambitions.
Bowen estate.. "It there J8 ft Jleaven, Tom," I laid.
Tract No. 2-Tbat certain tract or .... I Iltlnk lhere 10. 100're lIolnl to
parcel of land situate, lying and have a prominent rjuce III It BOme
being in the 44th G. M. district of 41r."
.B"lIoch county, Georgia, contoining "1 thlD); l'd enjoy It." he 'Ri�, "but
twelve and one-fourth (12'.4) acres, Ill.l�d In th� other place, 1 ezpect
more or less, and bounded nortb by , .
IlIIIds of G. W. Bowdn. estete. cast "y, .I II I'lt
a eoo� Job tbere, I.ooklog nn••
la"ds of G. W. Bowe....tate anti,
. lit.. etohl"ll. I Irli.,. !low. to Uep tti.,
Mrs, Eliza Bowen., s'outl) br lands of, torpa,¢!! rllDnl", wllllqll�lDncb .mo
..
G� W. Bowen estatt! and' Mrs. Eliza '(� I.Jc hl,:N••...., :tJol )
BoWen, and west by lands of Mrs.
-'--'-- ------
Frank Simmons.'
- -.
.' , '
-Trace No.3-That certain tract o�
par:cel of land situate, lying and be­
inlli' in the 44th G. M. district of Bul_
loeh county, GeorgiI'. contoini'lg,
th�y,.tl)'l:ee .' and _ ope-ljalf (SS 'rit) .
acres,' more Or ·Iess,· and bounded&'
north by la.nds.of J. 'v. 'Bruneon, 88st
. bU·I�� 'of' G:: W. ,I!o",e" estate.
,ollth hy lands of'G .. W. Bowen e.ta�
and Mrs. Eliza Itowen. and west by
lanfls of. G. W. Itowen estate and-J.
V.' Brunson.
r.ot No. 4--Tbat certain tract or
Ilarcel of _land situate, Iyine and be­
inK in the 44th G. M;' district"of' Bul-
1001) county, Georgia containing
thirty-one and one-fou�h (31 %)
.
acres, more or less, and bounded on
nORh by.landa of J. V. Brunson, east
by lands of J. V. Brunson, .outh by
lanela of G. W. Bo",.n eBtate and
lIfre. G. W. Bowen and west by lands
of G. W;. BoW'eD' estate and Mrs .
EIi!90 B owen I
.
LOt No. &-A OM-half undivided GEQ�ql�-Bulloch County.
interest in that certain t.ract or par- By VIrtue of an .order of the .court
cel of la1ld' .it.uate, 1)-iIlO" and, being of ordjnary ?f sa'd co';\n,. ,�11 be
ill the 44th ,G. ;M •. diBtric'ii-of.Blllloch BOI.d liD. �l!hc 01lf.c1,'y, � the fu;st
cOWlty•. Georeia! containing orie'hun-, tue.da? In �une. 1926, at thc cOllrt
dred fift.een and"one-halt. (f�5,",) house _m "",d county, between �he
aClles, more or less,' and· boullded usual hou�s. 0.£ s•.Ie, �t �ollowln"
noFtb by land. of G W Bow,,'n estate IlIlJd: A .ce_r911Jl tract
or' �arcel of
e!,�·by lands' of �. 'w: Bo"'�n r.;�f� ,1�ri�"IYin" �� ,b�i�ic, In ,th� )52Srd' .
t\nchJ. V. Brunson,. spuiit,byIJan.cls.df' .•�. �'. d�t>i;I�t. �f
. J!ltI�lo�h �ounty,
G.'·W. Bov;en! esttae and G. A. Jones GeorgIa. contalntng nlnetY-BlX
and
eatjote, aJld west by lands of Mrs.
one�hal1 (96 '>II � "eres, bounded
Frti'lk Simmon. and G. W. Bowen
north and east tiy lands of Bulloch
estate lands: Lanet and Development Company"
Said lauds ",�Il be sold IjS landa of south and 'Yest by land. of T . .J.
the G. W. Bowen estate. 'terms, cash. and. J. T. MIkell. 'P.0�e. flllly descrtb-
This May .t, 1926. eci In II pia' ma� @cto»er '19. 1916.
J. R. BOWEN and by S. 1.. Moore, su,:"e�o�, recorded in
MRS. ELIZA BOWEN, book 45, p�e 664 In df!ice cle_rk Bul-
Adininistrators, G. W. Bowen Estate. loc� super.lor court. T.h.a sale loS made
W ·s LXNIER and subject to a securIty 'deed
from
FREJ) T. LANIER, James E. Mikell to Maxwell G. Simp-
, Atb¥s. for tbe Estate. son. date� Novembe.. 15, 1915! andrecorded In book 45, page 564 In of­
fice clerk Bulloch superior court.'
Terms, cash. Purchaser paying for
ti�le.8 and stemps.
Tbis may 4, 1926.
T. J. HAGIN.
Administrator of Mazy E. Mikell.
GEORGIA-Bnnoeh CoUnty.
Under and by vir.tue of a .power of
sale contained in. thllt certain se­
curity deed executed and delivered
by Joseph Branan to tbe Mis.�ouri
State Life Insurance Company of St.
Louis, Missouri, on the 12tb day of
September, 1922,· and recorded on
the office of the clerk of superior
�urt. 'Said col1nty, in deed booU
No. 68, at page 83, the said Miasouri
Stote Life Insurance Company will
sell before the court house door In
"'lid county, tbe usual place for 'bold­
ing public sales, ";thin the legal
hours. of, sale, to the highest bidder
for eash, on the firSt· Tuesday in
Junc. 1926, the following property,
to wit:
All that certain tract of land and
premise. situated, lying and being In
the 48th G. M. diStrict, Bulloch
county, Georgia; containing one hun�
dted nnd twelve (112) acres, mo....
or less, and. bounded Be follows:
North by lands of -Mr.. Kicklighter,
east by lands 'of 1.. P. Boykin, south
by lands of Edward Branan and G.
A. Pelot, west'by lands of 1.. E. Lind­
sey and Port Wimtwor.th Lumber
Company, special reference being
here had and made to that certein
plat of said lands re<:orded in deed
book No. 59, at pege No.8. In tbe
office of tbe derk of Bulloch superior
court, said state and county .. for n
morc accurate and definite descrip­
tion thereof.
Said sale being made for the plll'­
poSQ of paying tbe balance due on
tho�e five certain promissory notes,
dal .•d Reptember 12, 1922, payable
n,nnunll:,' on the J st day of February
thercnfi,C':', beginning on February 1.
1924, ucr.l·ingo interest from <lnte at
8%, said nl)tl'�i h"jng for the sum of
$2,000.00 nnd r',O" 'ton and deli\'ered
contemporaneou"!. w'ith satd dced.
The tOUt) amount of princiuul, inter­
est, taxeH and insurnnce premiums
due to date of sale being $2,672.91,
and the costs of this proceeding.
Default having becn made in thc
llayment of the three notes matur­
ing on the 1st day of February, 1924,
1921), and 1926, respectively, the
'holder of said deed exercises its op­
tion to rI<lclal'e the whole runollnt of
said indebtedness dlle and collectible
aecordinJ!' to the terms in said deed
made und provided.
A deed will be executed to the pur­
ehas61: by tbe undersigned ns author­
ized in said deed to secure debt.
.
This May 5, 1920.
MISSOURf STATE LIFE IN­
SURANCE COMPANY, .
St. Louis, MissourI.
W. G. NEVILLE. Attorney
Mi..ouri State Life Insurance Co.
ADMINISTRATORS' SALE
--.� .
.
Good-bye TroUIJ�!,
Statesboro, Ga.
.._ JOU put AYf.f'y Red Tal S"'eqtI on Avery Red Ta. Sweepa _ mede .., tile
7CUtcultlvator. you say "good-bye" to all the edentific Avery Heat·TreaUn. Proceu. That
tronble.__ and loss of time of old·style I. why they are II"'t. bard-aurlaeed. timIh;
-. Time and trouble of removing and stropi and -ar-reolatillll. The7 take a hlah
repladngaweepo ...... cnded. poIIsb,slipeasUytbroullhtheeartb,complete1y
Avery Red Tag SWt:Cps nrc made of special destroy weeda and II'1II8 with their Iharp
heat-treated oted. They come to you ready cuttiug edaes.
for Il8e.. Once on your cultivator. they ncv.". Back of Avery Red TalSweepo Ia the luar-
need be removed. They are 'practlcnlly Itclf- ontce of a century of Implement huUdlnl
abarpcning.but when needed can be sharpened America'. fiuest Implement ractory. YOIl con
enid in tbe field, without takinc off the culli- olWttys identify the lenuine by the Red Tae
vator. A few minutes with stone·or file which is attached to every .weep. Como to
ratores the keen cutting edge. our store ror rull information. '
'rIo_ ;. a full line of famous Aoory UJa'''in" ridin,and t...",tor P.......
IilIqe �".!p'cment. <Uld CluunpWn hanut'n/l fUlci IUlOYi"l mach"'-
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Co.
666FOR LEAVE TO SELLGEORGIA-Bulloch Couoty.
'I'. J. Hagin, nciministTutor of the
estute of Mary E. Mikell, deceused,
huving allplicd for leave to sell CCI'­
tain lands belonging to snid estate,
notice is hereby given thnt snid up­
plication will be heurd at my office
on tbe first Monday in May, 1926.
This ApI'if G, 1926.
A. E. TEMPLES,·Onlinnry..
i. 0 PrelcripliolJ for .
Malaria, Chill" and Fever,
Dengue or Bilious Fever,
II kill. the germ ••
WANTED-A seconcl-hund r,,(rigern­
tor in good condition. MORGAN
MOORE, St"tesboro, Gu. (8upl'llc)
SAVANNAH GET=ACQUAINTED �AMPAIGN
"
-
Or�iJt., .': J•..,....,.
Januor, I. "M",ed .rter "'..
Lllan \ ....o.d· (,'fled" t� ,Jail".w�tUllhr-. ·dal1l'...No,,'uBtJl 1'T1I�'
In Eltelan,l,' dId tbe uhU ,e' I'
.t.�! .. lIh tll� ft••1 da,. of
J.nnn.r. Tn S.�aIIaD" It .....
adopted In 1.Il00. f'rler to the
. ' preeeut �.Ipnd.� IIJ'f'Ip.e_t.
the cI.U y.,.r .... tb. uadeDt
J·e,.loh yeftl' .. hleu open",l
)larcb. 2�.
AUTOMOBILE DEALERS
Hub... t M.tor Co.-Stutlelralrer
- 309, BuIl.. S"ew
AUTOMOBILE PAINTER
SIt.rr)'-'-I'lil.te•
100'2:4� Waters A"etlue
AUTO PARTS-ALL MAKES
G.....i. Aulo Wreck!DI! '0•.
50' Oglet.horpe Ave., E..
W. Buy Old Cars
AUTO REPAIRS
D,a",on A.to TOlD C•.
410 Drayton Street
Kuek Br••. • Garalf�(St.'.If.)
307-309 Bay Street, We",
• Sch".. Aut. T.,. ....... Co.
I 242-244 Drayton Street
�.. T.'. A. c..... (A. A_ A.)
104 Bryan Street, Enst .
AUTQ· SU"PLlES-REP-AIRS
M•.,N-.&.lIer Tlra C••
'" Bay .nd Fahm Street •.
AUTQ.-U. S. L.-BATTEIUES
TraPaai B.Uery Sen-ice (Diatr',)
15.19 I?,,",v: I3lreet. East
.;, .. U'tU.uES .
Aut. -E-"eI..lcj S.nic.
246, �$"IS�t
''}fartfor«<B'� Service;'
.,., '��IES
n.. Ceok.".
.138-149 Whitaker Street
Derat Bak.".
128 Bro�hwn Street, r;ast
Sculer B&IU•• c.. .
216 West Hull Stre�t
JlANKS-S·V'CS·INSTI'f.UTIONS
Ch.tum S ...i"••• Loan Co .
10 Bryarf Street. East
n. Citizen. Ie Soutbern Bank
2'2 Bull Street
S......a1a Bank • Trult Co.
2 Bryan St., E.-(% on Saving.
BICYCLES AND REPAIRING
.
Ceo. W. Tlaoa.. ,
'18 Illate Street, West
.
CLOTH1NCO-GENTS FUR'SH'G�
Hub Clotlal.. Co.' .
28 We.t Broughton Street
no•. A. Jon•• c....
18 Brou,li'toD Street. Eut
•• H. I.e..,., Br... c..
Corner Broughton and Abercorn
Harr)' '.M.arc••
"(_.� Street
__ For Letten of Dia.ia.ioa
GEb'RGIA-Buii;hcounty. .
Pilrley Akins, executor of tb� will
of Mike Akins. decensed. having ap­
plied for ditillnission from said execu­
toTtlhip. no�ice is h"reby g!v,m' that
said application will be heard at my LOST-Gold. bar ""in On night or
ofPi.e 0fl the first Monday in !Jay,\ April 9tb, .betWeen Baptist church
1926. and Dr. Li�elY'''' home,
T1ti� April 6, 1926. ward to, fi.der .
A. E. TEl!JPLES, Ordfnary. MORE.
COTTON FACTO,,"! HAiIU)WARE PAINT-G4�$-WAL.t. PAi' til
Conlon • Co......,. S. B.rnll.i. H....w... C.. au,....H.rmo.
-· .... .ll0· B_y Str�.t._ EUlr, .. 221-223 .congrellll Slreet, Weet -W...st Sraid and·C�'Brlton Street.
DR)','GOODS-J:. Reaol7-...'W_r·· Y. HOTE1:.S Jo�.o. '.tl,.. �o;
• .. Karp�""""�W.ar •
• Hotel S.""lI&h Congress and WhitaRor Stl)eeta
35' W }I oad S t C
.",.
.., II St t
Job ............ Co. liie:
• esl r.· tr.. omc� ';'��J�'!!.!!.!� � re�
s
. '13.7',' BUlf'SiTect
J, s. C....""'a..,'•. Co.. '�"''''''''' ...., ,
,_
410 West Brolld, Str'l'(t, J.lon J.>i1!oeI.� -.
" -' '.' .5....1__ :llltNt.'.ICI•••
· C••
•. , ti.rr,. ...kllI. Ine.,,-li.a;ti1ICil:Wr. 114.,)3t111'·Sfre'et.
,11111 Whitaker Street,-
209.Br"oirbtonlStT;'el,'W� H.a..,. J. H.' ..... D S.ulla... '.I.t an. S.,.I111'1� C'"
S"'ia.·_R""'-I_W�· 146 WL,e.stLiBF.�!I Street 1�. <C�'�fe�lt_W'cist22 Broughton "Street, Weet ....� RADtAT'O I .fq"T�w�!tDIN'G� B��;��S��!�;:: 4�a:;0��U!tCY.J£��,f�81 81�.8 6 ·W.fr"B :�S��e
Y.9........V"!'Ii.... Bratll.,. Loc" E.,.rt, .• iA'ilfO"9
330-9&8'2 West Ilh\� S�eet 121"Drt&1'lop Str<:tJt o.....MIQ S"�l··. B'_n
FANCyl· GItC!)(lllrut.s MACHINE S�l': 14 Eo Bl'l'Bll. St.
F. J. Fr_.,U F•••• � c.;� If".... f..".�!Y! Co. JeM) �'•• ''''!lf1'l'�Co.
32 Wbit.k.� flWeet 63i!_53t.5�'6 Indian Street LUCari,�TIjeaf�'J1.iliillDeSte...art C""er,. Co. Li_,.·. Ma.. i ... S....,. .1f.1 T�
I 'MS
.
37,39 Wbilnker Sll'�� 11HI,B"y li.&rie, Easll "S�
,
� OJ
Frs,,-sf"� FdoDs I MA'l'TRESS MJ'G.-RENO:VAT·G. 2IJ8 �lit ·W.lI.i� St.
Atftr.. 'sea .....wCUl Ja.. '!'t. �•.,.� C.",,,..,. ,ih ,
506 ,W,esI- &Toad St.� . Andor.oh " Paul.en Sts.
SEEDS: (,Writ. f_ Cat.I....)
FQOT ISP�CI�LJ!iT MILLINERY
V.....,.Oi tAit>q:)C., .
Ijr. ".'!"I'. I�.• · . _ lloiiclel......MlIlhi.r', 4lJlIJi'1'8.'
"foli_ W;�8t
Oglethorpe B:.Jrlk J,!IlUdinl!: 110 Broug�tGD S�eeti 'WeBI �f�" • 4,lNP.V'I;noltl$.:r . .,!�Ar.AL .sroJti:S 16�:'ro·"t;IAI�_"'�: ."P.:e·A. C. OaI�"'<�S"·' S_rurn Sl.t•• N......! ,S,,,,•• C.. D U T 'c est
- 151 Bull 'S�t Sa"a.';tnah 1Ill!l:i,4'!."'NSiit <;0. Bldg. P.• ..L......I-M·\.:"''''t.I'--,FUttNITl.!REc-� ,.�. � H�d 0 -,· C_ - . .-;
LOt.....rlllt",e C.. .' Sa....; II,o.tteal Co. 8.�<I St�et401.405 We.t IIroullhlon·St. U2 Whitak�r Street T C'" IISI�1 .'S;Nari."aJ F_itia,., c... _ Dr.· ... Se.....alt·' � r .'
40R Broueht.on Stree!! West 118 Bu)1 St, (SUha'.�'b�'IA'�,)
60-' .Li y. ."2.__I!_�'
JI...u,.-WaJ....er-....... r Co. ,.AWN- SHbP-NEW'
.
S IIIIIt.EUI.&AUT"'(CmRII5'
125 Wcs� BrOad Slre"t· Ua..... $i.'•••�. IWp T.� p";':,,, C.........tfJo.,·
.
S......b F.....ilut.,. Ce'. B�durhton • MId . Wesh Broad 27 Oongreall'. Streeb. 'WeSt
3·1U Wl}8t Bfoad'��l'(�t SHEET METAl-cWOIlIQREiS ·T__,.... Sa",,!:. Co.
Tit_ Sitnr F.....lt.'. Co. E. C. p__til. Son. 1(:!' Bryan Street, East
115_117 W�st Broad't':treet. 147 Whilaller Street WHO�'::SI\� FISH SHI'PE�SCASOLINE--Ol SHOES L. P. Ml'lfioni • Co.,
Am.riu.n OiI'''Co. H.Ie-i•• t ....W.U S.... Store Bay '" -Mofltgiomery Sts.
Look for Red. Whlto. Blue Phmu S09 J:IrouKhton Stro.et, Weet WHOLESALE CROCERS
�e"'!If'" ... Co. ..
814-816 Congle.. Street, West
J C .SI.t.r ,-
228;211'2"iy'eet 'Bruild S�reet
WHOL£ULEI uiMBER ANd
LOGS
VlraI�" ......... �!JIUat_
807 LJ"rt,.JIblc &','I1I'1II1. Blda•
FUNEUoL DutE¢1'Oas .
. !I..�II' ......
lvRe. alld Bull SU:.-PthoDe 1100
WHAT IS SERVICE ANYWAY I
GH1 BULLOCH TiMQ AMJ STATP.5BORO NaftI THURSDAY, MAY 6, 1916
BIRTHS. "A SPRINGTIME RECrt'AL" HElUTlTCHIl'IC
"A Springtime Recital" will be AND
given by the piano popils of Mrs. ROYAL SOCIETY �S.
Paul B LeWlS at her home on South Always ready to aerve yon.
MUln street Thursday evening, May MRS. W, W. DeLOACH.
MI and Mrs ,1 W. Davis of Brook-
v6'�1�9�2:6�=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;===;;;(;4;ma:;;rt;;;f;;;C);;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;let annbunCc..tjle birtn' of a 80n MllY ;;2nd.; He w111 be called Jal�eK Ed-
AN APPRECIATION.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL The society editor of the Times Arnold Lavand is the name g1:'enWishes to pubhcly acknowledge her to the son born to Mr and Mrs F el­
keenest appreciation of the work o£- mon Jones, Apnl 26tlt
M"" Addle Patteraou, who &0 ubi)'
cured for the society, deM' tmllnt ofCoy Temples left Monday for At- Elder W H Crouse spent ,last the paper last week" While the editor
Junta on busmess week end In Tifton
was absent on the press oUtil)g ,Witi
Mrs Jack JOiner was u visitor In C. T Kennedy of Chicago is VIS- arc sure our readers found no cause ward
, avannah Saturday. itlng relatives In the city to complain at our absence, smcli WHILE· A";'A; CLUBlIfl . W. H. Sharpe visited in Sa- Harold Aver-itt motored Lo Savan- the department was so. well taken Mrs' 0 L McLemore 'entertaInedvannuh during the week. nah Thursday on business. care of by ilfiss Patterson ut her' home In Anderson;"lle herM,s. Nita Woodcock visited in Sa- Foster Dominy spent last week _ I '-
I
rook club Frtday afternoon Shevannah during the week. end With relatives in Metier. Elwood Watson left Tuesday fOI US<!d In beautifying her home manyIIIrs D. A. Burney was a vlaitor In IIIlss ThetiS Barnes has returned Atlanta on business
I 10\Cly 108e. .and ferne. After theSavannah last week end. \ from a week's visit In Atlanta. Mrs. J J. Zetterowcr was a V151tO'r game a pretty salad course was serv-IIIlss Arleen Zettcrower was a vis- 11118008 Ehzabeth and Ollie Smith In Savannah Monday.
I
cd. Guests were invited for eight]t01'1I1 Savannah Tuesday. 1 were VISitors In Savannah Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. E T Youngblood tablesR, P Stophens spent 11181; week end Mrs. H. J. Simpson spent several motorcd to Savannah Saturday. ' , • •WIth his mother at Millen. days this week With friends ID Stilson. Mrs. W. E. Dekle and 1Ilrs. H n MYSTERY CLUBW 1'. Moore of Olaxton vWtCd his I 1I11ss Ruth Rimes oC Lanter spent Anderson motored to SIl\ annah Fr i- On Thursday morning Mrs. CccIIaistcr, Mrs. W. L Hall, Sunday. I last week end with MISS Zoda Rush- day. Brsnnen was hostess to her bridgeIIIlsses Ah'a Leo and Nelf Hammet 'mg Misses Myrtle and Mary Wilso,' arc club. An abundance of bright sum-e! Metter visited ;fllends her. Tues-i E A Smith spent a few days d ur- viSiting friends In Atlanta for .. fo,� mer flowcrs gave added charm today. Ing the week III McDonough and Con- days the roems in which three tables wereMrs. Leroy Cowart and children yers , Mr and Mrs Percy Rice of Scott placed for the players. The hostessVisited her parents at Millen last Prank Martin of Ft Lauderdale, vislted fnend. In the city during the served a salad course and strawberryweek. I F'la., IS viaiting his mother, Mrs. C week short cake.Mrs. George Blackburn of St. Pe- M. Martin. Mr. and Mrs Curl Anderso...on" ,. •• ,torhburg, Fla., 18 VlSltlDg Mrs. J, A'I c. B. O'Neal of Tampa, Fla .• was children Visited realtives In Svvllnnlll MERRY MATRONS.Brannen. the week-end gnest of his SISter, Mrs. Sunday Tuesday afternoon Mrs. John l.Miss Ftorcnce Chance of Savan-; Dan E. Bland _ Mrs Ann Jordan of Savannah was Thuyer was the charming hostess tonah was the guest last week end of
I
Mrs. II. H Purvis of Waycross IS the week-end guest of Mra, A IJ the Meny Matrons at her home onfllends here. \lslting hor parents, Mr and Mrs DeLoach.' South !lIlIIn street QuantItIes ofMTS J. E Henry of MaCOn IS the
I
Morgan Waters. 1\1153 Agnes Evans' of Saylvaniu l13t pretty roses were used In the roomsguest of her daughter, Mrs E. T lIhss Bertie Lee Moore IS spending the attractive guest of her aunt, �h s where three tables were placed for,Youngblood the week m Reidaville as the guest of R L Cone the players After the game II duli-.Mrs T. G Anderson and Mrs c.] M1SS Ruth Purcell. Mrs .J M Ths) et had as guests CIOU!ol sa lad courSe W�\S SCI ved
�er!'�i���a�. Claxton VISit d rrlCndSltheM��e�U� ���:erLI�I�eC�a��;�� :��� ��:�k:e:� ;an'�ll?l�,:h and �Ils. C H OCTAGON CLUB
MJ s Lnrtmr Glenn ans children of rhel mother Sunday LeGrandn Defoach of 3nVl1ltll,dl Wrdnc�dhy af temon ¥I � Lei flctI' d M H J B t r..... DeLoach waH hostess to hel hi IdgeRocky Ford VJsltcd relutlves lere
I
l\fr all 1'3 row On 0 SI)ent lust week end 'V1th IllS 11\('11 h('l1.'I E
I
club at her attluctivc home on Southduring the week. ReidSVIlle "lSi ted Judge ,1I\d "rs , MJ sAL DeLoachThomas Sheeley of Savunnnh WU� D Jlolluntl last , .. oak Mrs \V T nuth left durmj:!' the
Muln sheet A profUSIOn of roses
I D d I I and other cut flowers wea e uscd 111the gue.t last week end of !VIr nn, I Mr and IIIr. J H a 's an III e week for a VISIt to her daughter, ill ..lIrs, Fred LUlller. I son Harold spent last week end wIlh
! P L Sullel, at COIUlllb18t S C r decol"atlllg the lOOms where the gamoM D H II diS h
I
was played A damty ."Iad cQlIr�eJudge ar.d rs E 0 an VIS· Ire "tlve. m uvanna Mr ,lDd Mrs Rufus l\lol.L; ,lnd 11,-
\V,IS served bv the hostess. 1'wo t,,-{ted Mr. and .Mrs F B Thigpen In Dr and Mrs. S J Crouch left on tic son. of \VaYl1csbOJ 0, SrLIlt. 111'4Savannah Sunday, t Monday for QUIncey, Fla, wholo they week end With tholl l)are.nts h�re
bles of pluyel; W!lC .PlesentMr. and Mrs Dan Lest, left Jur- WIll spend some tlllle MISS Mary WIlson, 11II'mg eomplet, (.ITTLE MISS COWART HOSTESS,liIg the week COl a VISIt to her father I Mrs Henry Hart and little d"ul!h cd her busmess course m SU\'nnnah, Little iIIlss IIlm.tha Cowart, daugH­at Morristown. Tenn I ter, Sara Emma, of Ozark. Ala, are has retUi nell hel e to make her home iel' of Mr and IIlrs. Leroy COWUl t,Miss Emm,1 Lee 'I'rloo left Monday vlsltmg relatIves here. JIlrs Clnren.ce Chance hilS rptuln- !"Itertmned about forty of her littlefor 0 \�Slt to her brother, C C Tnce,! IIIlss Ruth Purcell of RCldsvllle \Va. �d to her home ID Atlanta nftel ,I friends last Wedllel.da� B'ftcl'noQn ini,t Fuyetteville, N C I the week-end guest of Misses BertIe VISit to her parel)ts, Mr. nn� �11" VI' celebration of her. fifth: birthday.. and I!t�. W. H. Ander.on were Lco and Get1r�lU Moore. 0 Shul'trme. Lemonade and cake were served WIthgue8ts oJ "'Mr. and lIIrs. VenlOn I IIIr and tro Ta) 101 DeLo,,,h �[ Mr. and Mrs S L ,Moore and �1Is' lec cream on the lawn. After thiSBowen In SavlInnuh Sunday. Gro, clllnd wero th tiuest I "I i'lII ,nd Mllrylou !IIoore spent last week end .!tngs of candy tiel! With plIlk ribbonMISS JanlC Warnock 'has returned Mrs. Artlllr I1o\\ard Tue.�"y
m Atlllnta WIth S L. Moore, JI'" a I,£.cre gIven the httle guests as t"\'orsfrom Savannah where she has oeen, lI1 ..s II is ParrIsh has returned student at Toch ,
attendlDg a busllless college. from a VISit With hcr Sister, Mrs C. Mrs Bruce Olhff, Mrs EdwlllMr. and Mrs. W. H. Elhs left Mon- R Rmer, III Gllmanta, S C Groover Mrs SIdney Smith and i\1t..day for Fayetteville and Red Spring, I Mr lind Mrs H P. Jones und Itt- Annte S'mlth were the guests of 1I1rN. C., for a vl.it to relatives tic sons lind Mrs. E H. Kennedy
lind IIIrs A ,J BIrd at Metter Tues-Mr and Mrs Morgan Watcls anti motored to Savannah 1\londay dnyMISS EUnice Wuters were Vlsltors III I Mr lind IIIrs. B A Trapnell 01Blufft.on, S. C, hst \\ eek end Mial1u, Flu, aTe spendmg a few days
]\oIr ulld Mrs Grover Brannen unrJ
I
With rclntlvcs 10 thiS VICInity.
children ViSIted hOI' hroth .. , Re\ I 1\1,S Jack RIme. of Ft Lnuderdlllc,
MarVIn Lovetn, lit Wadley Monday I Fla, IS the guest or MISS EUlllce
Mr and IItrs. E N Brown lind hL· Mltehell and Mrs J A Dav,s
tIc daughtcr VISited her molhcl, 1\11'1:; I l\11BS Emma Thompsoll of LcelicldE. A Chanco, at Garhold Sunduy spent last week ns the guest 01 ber
Mrs F. T Lanier, l\hss LOUIse daughter, 1\fT'J James A DUVIS
Brunson aad Lannle Simmons wei e I Mrs F 1 Bryan of Doug-las spcnt
;visitors m Savannah durIng the week. last week end as the (,'1lest of Mrs BIRTHDAY PARry.
Mrs. J. M. Weeks ha. returned to W. B. Moore at the Brooks House Little MISS IIlarlorle Skinner on-
ier home m AmeriCUs lifter " VISit I Mr nnd Mrs J. B. Sasser and ht- tertalned Tuesday afternoon In ecle­to her daughter, Mrs. J Ill. Thayer tic son, of JacksonVille, Flu, spent bration of her Sixth birthday. Many
Miss Myrtice Aldermlln of Port last Sunda) with Mr. and 1\11 s. C M outdoor game. were played, after
Royal, S. C., spent last week end With Olul which Ice cream nnd cand)' were
her mother, !'tlr•. Maggie Alderman I Fred H. Smith has retunled (rom Berved. Dolls and balls were given
MI'II. Arthur Cox and lIltle daugh. I Maxwell Field, Ala., where he at- a. favors,'
ter Naomi, of NeVlls, spent last week tended an officers reserve trammg BRU:CE· PARTY.with her sister, Mrs. Russell E\'erltt. ' camp
I I d M R A very pretty party occumng h.stMr. and Mr•. G. C. Brannen ahd Miss Nelhe Quar es an r. oy
chililren spent, Sunday In Savannah
I
Quarles of Augusta were the week- Friday was that given by Mrs. Walter
a9the guests of Mr und Mrs J. T end guests of thelT aunt. lIlrs L. P. Br:own. The pretty color scheme of
pink and gteel) was carried out in theRivera. ,!'tloore., .
roses and ferns whi�h were used inMr. and IIIrs L. 0 Sandcrs were MISS Lucy Fox of Guyton and i\lIss
ull the rooll1B. PIIl� roses filled withcalled to Allel)dale, S. C, during the Om Frankhn of Brooklet were tbe
I F A
salted almonds and peanuts were usedweek because of the serious IlIncss of week-end guests of Mrs Lee . n-
their sister. derson a. fa\'ors and guve added charm to
Mrs. Barron S<!well of Metter WflS Mrs Fred Smith, Sid Reagin Smith, the pretty ta»les. A pretty salad
the guest of her parents, Mr. and
1
Fred Snllth, Jr , and 1I1Iss Lotlle M"- course was served,· Mrs. Brown was
Mr•. R F Lester, several days dur- Eheen motored to S,lVannuh Wed. aSSisted III the mornmg by Mrs Gar­
Il1nd Strl�kland and JIlrs. Ed. Branlln,mg the weFk.
'
I nosday
.1IId In the afternOOn by llirs. FredMr. and llirs. Walter Groovcr and: Leonard Chavel, Ray Jones and
httle daughter have returned :from a Robert Jernigan of Augusta. were the Fletcher, Mrs. Barney AveTltt an,l,
vi8it to relatives m lIliaml and other I guests of 1I1r and Mrs L P Moorc MISS Helen Colhns, Sixteen tables
were placed 10r the players dUringpoints in Florida I Sunday.
-
Mr.. Pllul Jones left dUring the" 1I1r lind Mrs Sollie Preetorllls and the day.
'
week for a visit to relatives m Allen- : httle duughtor Hilda were guests of FOR' 'Lm'i.:E
•
GIRLS
dale, S C. Before returning she Will Mr and Mrs D. S. }'lClds In,Portal Mrs Ru�h911 Everitt entertainedvisit her parents at Culloden. I Sundu) Thursday afterno�n In honol of herMr and Mrs. Walter Olhff 'and
I
Mrs W W Wllhams left Tifurs�
pl'etty l,tU. daughter. Janette and herlittle dl\ughters VlTgmia und Mildred I d<lY
for a stay of several \veells With hWe nle,e, NIIOIl1I Cox of NeVIls, WIthof RegIster VISIted Mr and Mrs. F
I
h .. d.lughter, _1I1rs W .M Ohver, JI1 a pllrty 11\ celeb�ab6h Of their fourthB ThIgpen In Savannah Sunday
.
Vllidosta .
bn thdays Two c<lkes, e.lch holdmgMr and Mrs. J. W. Loveln, 1I11ss Mrs J W Quattleba,'m and chll- four pmk cj1j1�lcs, were placed onLUCile Lovem and Hubert Lp.vein of 'hen havo returned 1;0 tnlm n0111e tn the dlnlllg table. ' Chocolate' wafersMacon were the guests last week end S.LVannnh after a Visit to Mrs, E N and punch were served throughout
of Mr. lin Mrs, Grover Branne", Quattlebaum the afternoon and at a later hour
EmersOn Perkins of St. Augustme, II1rs J E Wmsklc returned on c,lke and ICC cream TIny <lolls dress-
Fla., IS spending a few day. With bis Wednesday from F1onda, wher� she cd 111 pllll, 'v�r" gIve" the gIrls l\nd
mother, Mrs. Mabel Perisins, e!, ,route has been VISltlll1( relatIVes and frlCnds whlt(\ b�U8 ,\j�,e give'!, the ?OYS, car-to Asheville, N. C., for the sumlMr fOI seve,al weeks. , Ylllg out the scheme of lllnk andMr. anel Mr•• HoIlG\�IIY, forn\erly Mrs R Lee MOQr�, M:rs, L E, Jay, whfte FI,Hy vttle ,guest's 'vere 111-<>f Andalusia, 'Ala., have moved to Mrs Ehza GrilMS and Mrs LIlhc \fted I
State8boro to make their home and Colhns VISited relatives' at Olaxton , • • •
'11 reside at 102 North Main street. ,1Ild Collins thiS week. ;' II
THE TUES1)AY BR!DCE CLy,B.WI
M d Mrs B. H. Ramsey were Mrs. Ophelia Kelly and son George Thc Tuesday BrIdge club enjoyedVisl�a�n Sava�nah during the week. havc returned' from Tampa,.' where a pleasant outIng 1st Lake View dur­
Mrs. Frank Sinunons bas returned they spent several weeks wlth her. mg the week. The members motored
visit to Mrs. Leslie Nichols m hrother, Fred Beasle>:. ' out In the early afternoon nnd afterfrom R
F1 MI' and Mrs DedriCk Wate ..s and a tIme of recreahon, spread a mostTampa, pan k eturned during the lIttle son Harold of Ft. Laudorrlale, ciehghtful lunch Wlth 'Md drmks.W. C. ar e� �t t his daughtern Flo lIIe the guests of hi. pnron:" Mr•. C. Z. Donaldson, who leaves atweek from a VISI
d °Mrs Skelton at JIlr.' und Mrs. Horace WatCT! an early date to join qer husbal\d InIIlr8. Matheson an .
I 'I II" F1 . I td M Littlejohn at Mt and ,Mrs. J A. DaVIS, E I, I, VIC .,arru, a, was a specla gucs onHartwell, Ga., an rs. "
and !'tiarie OaVls and lIIr and lIIrs this occasIon. The members areGa!fney, S. C.
C hIlS returned Brook. FlOch were guests of Mr. and I\olesdames Barney Averitt, Eston1Ilrs. �'. F. h oo��� (Frank Cooper II1rs. R. A. Clark tn Leefield Sunday Cromartie, J. P. Foy, W. E McDou-from a Vl�lt to er .. d there for Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Joyner and gald H. W. Smith; Fred Shearouse, 29W' M· Sl N xtD I Ba Ca' SI t b G'11 :Atlanta, She W�3 J:;n� Cooper family bave returned to their home lIII8SCS Georgia Blitch: Annie SmIth, est aiR e oor 0 rnes Ie a es oro, a.�r8Dd Opera by Mlsa aCnol18 and In Florida after a three-weeks' stay Nelle Jones, 'OllIUj Olliff, Elma Wlm. ,' ....'d nt at Brenau 0 ege, , - 'no< IIa hi ... ',,- d'" , I ' " .,l· , . " . ,'. ,; . " . _ ,a_e ��.�w��*�����Mnn�,.���_�� ��n�������.�'���'••••••�••••••••�••••�•••••••••��••1,- r MI'I" MIIJ>outile-Shatpe, a s
n.
P. Moore.
• B�oGks'Grimes.. .'Wei cyan.
TWO PHOr."ES: 100 AND 263-R,
,Why worry baking your Sunday cake. ",/un
we can sell you cheaper than you can baiu
them, We are headquarters for
SOUTHE'RN CAKES
w. E. 'Dekle & a.
Phone 424
(Hapr�t)
Stateaboro, Gar
neats and Groceries
We have OUI' own refngeratmg plnl.l�, which en�blcs
u� to keep our meats In a sanJtary condItIOn at all tImes,
OUI' meats are always the choicest obt:ainable. We make
OUI' own weinel'S and sausage.
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
vVe also cl'rry a complete and L;p-to-date line of groceries
and canned goods.
ONLY:B�low Are � �e,., Pl'�ce. on Meah r or CAS H
______
20e I
12!el
10e
ATTENTION, 'LADIES!
J "'ll make' y�ur cut hair and comb­
illgs
.
mto beautiful bratds, switches,
nlnd transf0M11otlOlls; switches for
sale. Satisfaction guaranteed Cor­
responcience soliCited
i lIlRS T A. HANNAH,
Brooklet, Ga , Rt, 1 (Ncar Denmark)
(18febtfc)
Phone Your 'Order In-We Deliver Anywhere In ToWD,
Preetorius Meat Matket
37 East Main St. Phone 312
BIRTHDAY PARTY
In honor of hOI SIxth bllthday, ht­
tie .lcnnncttc Susser entertaIned a
number of !tttle fnends last MondllY
afternoon nt the home of her grund·
mother, Mrs. lsnbcllc Sasser, on
.Tones avenue Thirty tittle 101lts
woro present Closing-Out
/ OR
$9,000 Stock
. OF
'
.
GENERAL· MERCHANDISE
This Stock Co"sists AI'-
Dry Goods, Hardware, Groceries
Crockery, Enamelware and Drugs
SPECIALS for SATURDAY
Snuff10 Y2 -oz.canPineappleI3c
29c
. .
\
$5 Leather Collars $3.00Green Coffee, lb.
Scrapeslb. 25c 25c to 75cAlliance Coffee,
4c Well Buckets, heavy 65e light 25cSweet Soaps all bl"ilnds
25c10-quat:t PailsLaundry Soap
Gray Enamelware at your own p}ice.
see us and save from 250/0 to 500/0 on your purchases.
w. 'G. RAINES & ·e. W. ENNE�S
. ,
j
•
i,
"
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES" BULLO'CH TIMES
(S1'ATESBORO NEW ::;- STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bullocb Tim., E.tabiish.ed 1::9� }ConllOlid.ted JanuU7 17, 1917,Statesboro New., E.tabliahed 1991
8tatalboro Eagle, Eatabllahod 1917......col18Olid.tad DeceJaber II, 11120.
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STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES"
STATESBORO, GA" THURSDAY. MAY 13, 1926 YOL 35-NO. If
.fJNOINGS OF RECENT
BULLOCH GRAND JURY
NEW INDUSTRY BIDS
FOR YOUR PATRONAGE
:MANY MATiJ'ERS OF GENERAL
INTERESrr ARE TOUCHED
UPON IN FORMAL REPORT
In this Issue mil be found tbe an­
nouncement of the Bolton Mattress
Works, a new Industry which has
opened in Statesboro durmg the past
week and seeks your patronage.
The manager of this concern IS a
man of wide experience In his Ime.
For years he has operated Similar es­
tabhshments in this state, and hasWe, the grand jury chosen and
"worn at the April term, 1926, of
Bulloch superior court, submit the
iolioWing report.
TIle committee appointed to ex­
:amine the various doekets of the jus­
tice of thc peace reported and the
same IS made a part of these PI'I:!­
sentments (Sec supplement "A")
We recommend the following With
'reference to the pauper hst
That Margaret Coleman be paid
$3 00 per month, to be placed In
hands of C. S. Cromley
That W. W Wllhams be paId $6 OQ
per month, to be placed In the hands
of J. E Sanders.
That Macon Wllhams be paid $4 00
per month, to be placed In the hands
of J P Foy
That )L, S. Woods be paId $500 C. L Boyd, a merchant fl'om Ogee-
TIer month, to be placed In the hands chee, IS In the hospItal here sufferingof J � Renfroe. from an clght.mch I azol slash acrossThat Mrs. Sarah E. Garnel' be paid hiS neck Inflicted early last ntght by�3.00 per month, to be placed In J L Osbor�e, also of Ogeeehee.bands of R. L. Cone
A fter a futIle attempt to overtak�That Stella HendriX be paid $4.00 hl8 assailant as he escaped Into Bul.
per month, to be placed m hcr own loch county, Boyd d,ove hurlledlybands.
to Statesboro and presentcd himselfThat'Mrs. Rachel Woods be paId at the S8D1tarlum to hu"" IllS mJUlles$4.00 per month, to be placed m her attended to At the hospital thISown hands. "
mornmg he .t�lked cheerfully and to-That Janie Newton he paid $4.00 the Times report.r gave a statementTIer month, to be placed in hands of of th" affairD. C. ixon., According to HI« statement, Os-That Turlie Wllhams be d,scon·
borne owed him a store account. Theyt,nued·1 met near the barbershop In Ogee-That Julius Woods be I'educed to
chee early last evenmg and words$5.00 per month.
arose over the matter Unknown toThat IIIrs. C. A. Thompson be patd
Boyd, Osbol ne borrowed a razor�7.50 per lIIonth.
from the barber and followed himThat Eddy Moore's check be placed
out on the street and attacked 111min hands of R. D. Lanier
from behllld, cllttmg a slush entirelyThat Seman Bowen be raised to
across hiS neck. Boyd ran to hIS$3.00 per month, and the same be
home and procured a shotgun. Inplaced in hands of E. L Anderson
the meantime Osborne escaped. BoydThat E. J. Bowen's clteck be placed
in hands of E. L. Anderson. lumped IIlto hiS car and followed.
Thnt T. D. Dabbs be paid $4.00 The chase led IIlto Bulloch county.
TI"r month, to be placed In hands of A mile from Ogeechee on the Bul·
J. E Hodges. loch Side, Boyd, havmg lost hIS quar-
We appoint as a committee to ex- ry, phoned back to his family that he
amine the aUditor's .report and to re- was commg to the hospital in States­
port to the October grand jury, 1926, boron And he calM at high speed.
Glenn Bland and R. J. Brown, and His coming crcated con.ternation.
direct that they be paid '10.00 per Down North 1I1alll street at 60 miles
day. an hour, with hom madly blowing, he
We appoint as a committee to ex- headed for the heart of town. Po­
amine the chaingang and county prop- Iicemen heard the cal' and thought it
crtf and to report to
-
the October was a wild man. They ran mto the
grand jury, 1926, W, p, Wilson, W. �treet and wlwed him do,,":,,: He
W. Mikell and J. O. ,Johnston Jumped out of hiS car at ElliS Com-
The committee appDinted to ex- pany's drug store and told theln he
amine the jail and court house
re-I
w�nted a, docto.r. H� WIIS .satUillte.�
ported both in good condition with with. bloqd Which dripped fr.om .hIS
exeeptlon of i<!ak in jail that needl! clothing as he walked. InSIde the
atiending to. T. F. Lee, B. B. Burke drug store he calmly drank a dope
and D. B. Franklin, committee. I while wmtmg for the doc�ol'. . Doc-We have received and adopted the tor Waldo Flo�d accompanIed hIm to
report of tbe committee appointed the hospital.
by the October, 1925, grand jury, to I !loth Boyd and Osborne are prom-If
e:tamme the chaingang and county
I
mcnt busme.s men_in the Ogeechee
!,roperty. (Rcport attached hereto
I
commulllty Osborne operates a saw
nnd mark<!d exhibit "B"). mill thel e. Ogeechee is across the
We have received and adopted the liver m Screven county.
report of the book comnllttee from
the October, 1925A grand lury, and
attach said report to OUI' present­
ments. (Sec supplement j'e U)
The county supeuntcndent of edu­
cat10n made hiS lepOl t and said l.e­
pOl t IS attached het eto (See supple­
ment I'D").
We I ecommerld that the office of
tax receiver and tax collector be com�
bmed and that thc clfl'lce be put on
a salarl' baslS;-o.and the law be chans­
ed ';0 'that the collector can collect
the tax fi fas.
• ',Vc Il' C'lmmend that C(�(\. C Hag­
j ans be apPolllted notary pubhc and
justIce of the peace for the 48th G.
M dlStllct.
We rccommend that J. W. Rustm
be le-appomted notary public and TO TAKE COURSE
Jl1stlce of the peace fOI the 15231d AT ITOULANE UNIVERSITY
G M district.
We ,ecommend that the law With
1 cference to children dl'lvmg cars,
and those driving under the inftuence
of hquor, be enforced; also the law
With reference to the speed.
The committee appointed. by tile
grand jury, 1925, � tiudit or have
audited the county school tax funds
for th� years 1921 and 1922, repOrt-
;��.:�::n7s� :�e::���:!�: ,���,��
We recommen,l that D J. Riggi' b"
paid $2.00 for typing the"" pr�.ebt­
ments.
We also recGmm�nd that these pre­
(Colltlilued"on pti "'S >-
others In operation in a number of
towns He formerly was engaged
m business at Elberton but turned hIS
face to South Georgia as a field of
wider opportunity HIS plnce IS on
Oak street, near the former loca non
of Kemp-Taylor Company - He 111-
vltes the pubhc to call and and see
his plant In operatloll
OSBORNE ESCAPES AFTER IN.
FLICTING SERIOUS WOUNDS
ON OGEECHEE MERCHANT
EDWARD PREETORIUS HURf
BY ACCICENTAl GUNSHOT
EdWald PrectorlUs, son of W S
PlcetollUs, IS In the hospltnl hele
suffermg from gunshot wounds accI­
dentally 1 ecelved when his gun was
dlschmged m l\1s cal" n.eal Oliver
\Vcdnesday afternoon The gun was
on the seat of hiS cal' when It was
dlschnrged, sendtng " Ilall mto IllS
thigh The wound 's not eo..,sldet ed
sellous Mh PreetorlUs IS engaged
In the melcuntlic busmess at Hunt·
CIS In SCI'even countYi
DI J H WhiteSIde left Wednes·
day fOr New Orleans for three weeks'
postgraduate work 111 the postgradu­
ate department of Toulane Univers­
ity, one of the best courses to be had
In the country. He will devote eight
hours daily to general surg�ry and a
good bit of tilM to gynecology and
X,,ay work. - l!e alllO lias equipped
himself with metabOlic apparatus for
use in thyroid or goitar cases, and
.iII prepare himself to .sse same ae·
curately, which will be '1uite a help
to this section, as there is no other
apparatus �tween Macon and Sa-
fljnllah.
_ ••
Delayed TAX. EQU,ALlZf�S QEGIN BUllOCH PENSIONERS
I,THEIR ANN*L WORK DRAW LARGE AMDUITS. ---
J1!
.i
BOYD IS IN HOSPIlAL
WITH BAD RAZOR CUT �
,
--_ ,
Bulloch county's board of tax
equalizers began their labora for the
present year Monday morning and
"ill be engaged for the next month
or longer. Their work consists of a
complete checking of the returns and
a compariSOn With last year. Any
deviations from last year's returns
WII! be looked IOtO and reasons for
reductions W111 be ascertained. The
NOTED LEADER OF FARMERS'
TWO FORDS TAKENORGANIZATION TO ITALK TOI CENTER OF CITY;BULLOCH COUNTY FARMERS.
RECOVERED-ONE
FROM THE
BOTH ARE
BURNED.
equallzers have also equipped them­
selves with a bouhd volume of the
defaulters' hsts for the years from
i 921 to 1924, inclusive, and where
posslblj, WlU uscertain the reasons
for such default. If the persons arc
found to have left the county, action
WII! be taken accordlngly. ThIS Will
Inl gel)' e!tnnnate the defaulters' lists,
whtch have grown up In most m·
stances from the (lractice of equal­
IZel'S eopy"'l!' the returns of the pre­
cedmg year for such per ons as fntl
to make returns
The board of equaliZatIOn consists
of J N Akn., III. M. Donaldson and
J II! Murphy They nre bemg as­
sls(ed by 111 C. Jones, fo,mer tax
collector They are also avalhng
themselves of the services of persons
from the ,""UI0US ITUhtla dl:?'h·lcts " 110
are supposed to be familiar with the
property of their respective districts
SAPIRO TO SPEAK IN CAR THIEVfS ACTIVE
STATESBORO THURSDA � DURING JHE PAST WEEK
One of the most BUccessful events
of the season was held by thc Gun
ClUb last Friday afternoon and was
largely attended by both membo's
n nd visitors.
C. C. Rountree of the Sav,1lInah
Gun ClUb was U VISltOl· and (he! IdS
usual good shooting. MI' Rountl ee,
who IS one of the best ten-tray $hoot­
ers III the South, expressed hiS :illl­
pusn at the Implovement m shootlllg
of the members
As pi eldcted, L I\'l OUi den has
fOlged In front as one of the cham­
IHon shots, and pIovcd hiS ability by
bleai.mg the filst ten shelghts, which
was only equalled by Ml Rountree
The excellent shootll1g of A lien
Mikell, A J Mooney, C. P OllIff, G
S Jennmgs IS bemg lcmalked and
cither of these men 31 e 1mble to 1\ In
out any time
Followmg al e the SCOI es • C C
Rountl'.ee, Suvann.\h, 23, L 1\1[ Dl1l� Macon, Gu, Mny ll.-Plnns fOI un
den 21, Allen IIIlkell 20, G F. Bean expen(lIture of sevel'ai thousand dol-
20, Dew Slmth 20, C P Olhff 20, 0 lars to advertise the Oppol·tunltles m
C Smith 19, S E Groovel 19, A GCOIgla for fSlmcls, are bemg made
J. Mooney 18, G S Jenlllngs 18, by Greatel Georg"', Inc., state-WIde
o W Horne 16, aruce Olliff 16, J developmcnt organtzatlOn Efforts
L Mathews 15, G J. Mays 15. S Will be made to help those who are almost every dll'"ctlOn \vere more or
W, LeWIS 16, Lef DeLoach 14, B. V now farming in the state as well as Jeo,s blocked by ,fallen trees
Collins 14, R. W. Akin 14, Inman to rc-people the 60,000 farms In the The damage t() the SUllday school
state which have been vacated m re- ann�x was :not large and �o cove�edFoy 14, Chas. Garbutt 14, Nattie AI-
. by Insurance, a .torm policy haVlnglen 14, A. Dorman 18, Jno. P. Lee �ent years. Gre�ter Georgia: With been placed upon the huilding obly13, Cecil Kennedy 13, C. H. Reming- It. headquarters m Macon, Will de-
h
.
I b f W k. . d t e even ng e Pfe. or men areto'n 13, B. V. Page 12, J. p, Foy 12, vote much of Its attentIOn towar s
now engaged in t'l1'e completion of theDan Riggs la, E. C. Oliver 10, W. improvement of rural community con·
building, whieh wa ecnnmeneed moreL. Tinley 7, C. J. Martin 7, Hal'vey dUions.
than a year ago. S�me of the classBrannen 7, J. B. Johnson 6.
I Another good aign that sprmg IS rooms have been occupied, althoughWhy is it that vegetables seem to 'here IS that so� fe�ows are now in lin unfinished state. The work ofdo betie.. in a little Pl'den where trYlllg"to trade a 1'IIdio for a �pare co",pletion will not be hampered hy
then! are ahio II fe.... flo"et'S? ' t tire. "thc stor",· damage.
An event holdmg great Interest
for the generul pubhc of Bulloch
�ounty as well 8S for the cotton pro­
ducers, will be the address to be de­
hvered at thc eoul't house -here :next
Thursday, May 20th, at 11 a m., by
Aaron Saplro, the natIOnally fall10us
orgamzer or co-operative markc:ting
associatlon�
Mr .. Saplro has often spoken m
GeQrgla 10 recent years, but never 111
the' banner county of the Georgia
Cotton G,owers' Co-Operative Asso­
cI8tion Wherever he has appeared
he has dehghtcd hiS hearers with hiS
learnmg, lOgIC and eloquence.
..
He will speak 111 Statesboro under
the auspices of the cotton aSSOCiation
and Will, of course, diSCUSS the aims
and achlCvement. of that organiza­
tIOn. But hiS address WIll deal With
the agricultulal sltulltion m a broad
way 'nnd should appeal to the busl·
ness j1nd profeSSIOnal nlen of the
community no leso strongly than to
the farmers. La,lies arc espeCially
invited. ,
Congress has for months had the
task of wol'l<ing out somc plan for
the relief of the agTlcultural IDterests
of the nation. Half a dozen defl'er­
ent measures have been proposed,
but none has the unqualified sup­
port of a Inajority. Mr. Sapiro Will
pay espeelUl attontion to this sltua­
.tion"lInd m vie ....-of his standmg as a
fo;em�st authority on f�rll1 econolJ}­
ics his dIscussion will be well worth
hearing
,
•
L. M. DURDEN WINS HIGH GUN
AutomobIle thieves have been. ply­
ing theIr vocatIOn 111 Statesboro d�r­
lng the week, two cars °havlIlg been
stolen off the str"ets 10 the "cry cen­
ter of town. 'rhc victims" ere Shcr�
iff Mallard and Newt Etheredge, both
(Dubhn Oourler-Hernld.)
los�nh� �t�:rt::;!n�a�a�:s a lIew one, Claxton nnd MidVille . ave both
havmg been driven less than 100 lust completed sales of their electric
miles. It was recaptured at Beau- ltghtmg plants to the Georgi.1 South­
fort, S. C., Tuesday morning, drl\ en ern PO\\: er Company here, it was an·
by a young man named Dnn Gay, who nouncpd by V1ce Pr.eslCtent John L.
was arrested and hell fol' the Bul. Livers toda)' It wa nlso stated thut
loch county officers, who 'went aftel Vldaha \\111 hold an election on June
hIm Wednesday. 2nd to deCIde whether, or not to selt
The �ar hud been left stundlDg In the plant of that town to the publlll
front of the movlDg picture show company. Statesboro ha. already
Thursday evelllng whIle MI'. Ether- been added to the powcr company's
edge and IllS fumlly attended the hst of statIOns
show. When they came out, tb car Some ImllOrtant development to­
was gone Vigilant search was 111_ ward puildlng the DIg steam plant of
stltuted, and there was not let up tIll the company here are expected in
the capture was reported Crom Beau- the next fe" days, It was hlDted, and
fort Tuesday. It transpIred that the there Will be a general movement of
young man who took It had come to construction work for the installation
Statesboro from Savannah Thursday of the big system that is con tern­
afternoon m a car which he par'ked plated.
near the Smith fertlhzer plant. The In diSCUSSing the matter of trans­
cor remalDed there fol' three days mission hnes, lIfr. Li\'era stated thut
and one of the workmc·n, obserVing every farmer along these hnes can
that it was not moved, became sus- get power from them just as readily
picious. He reported the �atter to as it will �e furni8hed to a municipal
the sheriff and investigatIOn c1lscI08- plant. ThiS means that a great many
ed that It' had been s:018n from Su-' farmers throughout thia section of
vannah. It was returned to) its owU- Georgi� will have electric power right
ern ThiS circumstance gave tho of. at their own doors Every farmer,
fieers the clue which led to Gay's U1- every small town 10 reuch of theoe
rest. It is understood that his home lines, will be furnisMd po ....er ",-hen
I. In South Carolinn the system is in workIng order, which
The slteriff's car was stolen from condition will be reahzed just as soon
the streets near the court house last as pOsslble_. _
.saturday ntght when he left IS stand·
mg m a couplc of hours whIle he at­
tended a hurry cal! to the Lockhart
district to investIgate a kllhng. When
he returned hiS cal' was gone He
supposed at flrst thut some membel
of hiS family had cal rled It home,
and was chagrined that It was not
there when he I eached home The
car was found badly damaged by fil e
nCUI the load about a mile flom
Lowel Lotts Cleek church Monday
afternoon The cal' hud been dl·lven
agamst n tJ fU: and somewhat bloken,
whIch probably caused the fire No
clue as to the thief has bcen ob.
tamed
TWO MORE. TOWNS SELL
THEIR LIGHTING PLANIS
WINDS RUN HIGH IN
SECTIONS OF COUNTY
HOUSES ARE UNROOFED AND
TREES UPROOTED WHEN GALE
ACCOMPANIES RAIN.
A wmd storm, accompanied by a
hgltt raID Monday nIght about 11
o'clock, wlought some damage In
secbons of the county
In State.boro a section of the tm
about 20 by 40 feet, was blo� n off
the loof of the Sunday school annex
of the MethodIst chul'cil A barn
nea, the Foss place north of the city
was um oofed, and trees were up·
rooted.
At Porte I the front of the cotton
FA�M OPPORTUNITIES TO
Bf AOYfRTISED BY BODY
wmehouse was blown oft' and a seed
storage house on the ralhoad demol.
Ished, beSides hees being uprooted.
At Brooklet telephone and electrIC
hght poles wel e blown dowlI and oth­
el dumage wrought
Roads leadmg mto Statesboro m
TOTAL OF ,111,101 DISTRIBUTED
AMONG BENEFICIARIES IN'
THIS COUN1I'V.
A total of $15,605 has been palll
to the Confederate vetel'8ns and their
widows in Bulloch county durin the
week, or will be paid upon applica.­
tion, by Ordinary Temples. Thla
fund represents the full amount due
to benefiCiaries under thc law of 19.
which Increased the benefits b,.
stages till the total should reacil '280
per annum. The amounts distribu­
ted durmg the week comprises the
dehnuqent payments due under the
amended law, nnd the funds for this
payment hav e been derived throuch
.peclal legislatIOn enaeted at the "ut
speCial se3S10n of the legislature.
The beneficiaTies III the county anll
the amounts paid to each are 118 fol­
lows:
Mrs Adehne Aldel'man, S'boro_$ 50
IIfrs. Nanc) Brannen, S'boro 260
Mrs Ellen Brown, State.boro __ 24tJ
IIIrs M A. Burnscd, Stllson 260-
IIIrs S. J. Bowen, Stateshoro __ 260
lIIrs. Thaney Brown, Stlltesboro 2"
Mrs. Fannie III. Burke, Rky, Fd 4641
-M,s. Sarah Ann Butler, Pmbrke 460
Mrs. !\fary J Blackburn, Stlllon SlO
IItrs. America Dekle, S'boro 2'0
IIfrs. Louisa DIIVis, Gro',eland_ _ 60
Mrs Elizabeth Futch, Groveland 210
lItrs Eliza Grimes, Statesboro__ 280
Mrs. Marl' J. Holloway, Regist'r 280
Mrs. i\lary Hart, Statesboro 210
.Mrs. N. O. Harper, Ststeaboro_ 186
-
Mrs. Sarah J. ner, Pembroke 28.
Mrs. JUlia Jones, Reglster 280
lIIrs. Laurie Delaney, Pembroke 2811
Mrs A. E. Lee, Statesboro : 185
Mrs LIZZIe Martin, State.boro_ 280
lIIrs. Harriet lIilller, Statesboro 280
lIIrs. Sallle lIforris. Statesboro __ 28er
Mrs. Isabel Mike!!, Statesboro_ 135
Mrs. Nancy McCorkel, S'boro __ 480
Mrs. Lizzie NeVils, Statesboro__ 280
Mr8. lIJary Newman., SUlson 185
Mrs. Indiana Newton, StIl80n___ 80
Mrs Julia Quattlebnum, S'boro 26.
II1rs. O. A. Rawl., Brooklet. 260
Mrs. Anna V. Riggs, State8boro 260
Mrs. T .E. Robertson, Hubert __ 310
Mr•. Jnne Rlm�s, State8boro 185
IIIrs.· E. O. Smith, Statesboro __ 135
Mrs. Elizabeth Scarboro, Summit 310
Mrs. E. E. Thompson, Ollver__ 460
IIIrs. W. W. Tlnlex, State8boro__ 210
Mrs. M. L. Taylor, Summlt 2"
C. III. Barker, State.boro 280
J. K. Branlln, Stateaboro .480
W, J. Brown, Reglattr ·S..
H. H. Bailey, Statal!loro 2.
Ira Dickel'llon, Gro ..eland _ _ _ _ _ _ 480
Z. T. DeLoaeh, PortaL 480
R. W. DeLoach, PortBL __ • 2.
Charlton Gay, Sta�.boro 2110
J. R. Hall, Brooklet 280
E. D. Holland, Statesl)oro 480
G. A. Hart, StatesbGnJ ...
J. R. Hunnicutt, Statesboro 1$
N. M. Humphrey, Garfleld 280
Jackson Mikell, BrookleL 280
E. W. N lince, Statesboro _ _ _ _ _ _ 26.
Jasper Newman, StU8on 260
Isaiah Parrish, Statesboro _ _ _ _ _ 260
W. B Pope, Stil80n 38U
Wayne D. Waters, Statesboro __ 260
W R Whitaker, State8boro 26'0
PORlAL SCHOOL CLOSING'
BEGINS FRIDAY NIGHf
The pubhe is inVited to attend tbe
commencement exercises of the Por­
tal High School, beginning Friday
evening, M.y 14th
The schedule of exerCises IS as fol­
lows
FrIday evenlDg 8 30, seventh grade
graduation
Sunday morntng 11 30, commence_
ment sermon by Rev. H. R Boswell
of Stutesboro
Monday e"enmg 8 30, Segior play
entitled, "A P_9.or Married Man."
Tuesday evening 8 :30, Music and
Expression recital.
Wednesday evelllng 8:30,_graduat­
tng exercises of Senior elasa; addrea
by Leroy Cowart of Statesboro.
All exercises will be held in �
High SchOOl aUditorium.
------
